
Township Attorney Leon E.
McKlroy from til socowrW li
ta , town *pot M ttu C h l

pntter c u e The ekatfe «t
Is a serious one .

Woodbriflie Township mu-
nlflpal bond. s w DOWN
armmd 84 . . . It's no wonder
l h Bl Jlmmer Wlrht refuses to
a(,rpt the Township Republi-
can leadership . . . t h e Re-
publican party Is on the way
OUT . . . Everyone admits that
fart . . Why should 'Jlmmer'
he the ( o a t . . . Heretofore he
haunt been considered by
certain members of the ad-
ministration . . . And with
•had blood" existing between
Oreiner-MtElroy, Spencer and
Wight, thlnts will undoubted-
ly have to straighten out be-
fore the assistant prosecutor
v.-ill take over the reins..

• • * •

Commodore Ken Thornton
is treating his yacht to a sum-
mer coat of paint, . . The sec-
Diitl wnrd Democratic leader-
ship battle
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G. 0, P, WORRIED
AS WIGHT GOES
ON FISHING TRIP
LEADERSHIP "uNSETTLED-

FRIENDS INSIST WIGHT
WILL SAY, "NO"

WANT BELIEF BILLS

WOODBRIDGB.—Township
Treasurer O. J. Morgenton to-
day issued a request to all mer
ohanta who have outstanding
1937 relief bills to turn the
bills lnte his office at once.

"It is imperative," said Mor
genson, "for merchants to sub-
mit their bills Immediately in
order Hint we may be reim-
bursed by the state before the
deadline is reached."

2ND WARD DEMS
TO MEET TONIGHT
ON LEADERSHIP

will be continued
oniRM at the Hopelawn club-

house . ..The question of "To
lie' or "Not To Be" will be
definitely decided between
Tony Aquila and a new exec-
utive committee . . . Firemen
Mawbey, Thompson and Pre-
kop have Invented a new
Imse loading device . . . Sam-
Kiiye will play at the Eliza-
beth Elks Club Sunday night
. . . A crowd of local jitter-
bugs will attend.

• • « •
Tuny Cacciola Is Studying to

be a baseball umpire . . .
While Jimmy Keating, accord
ing to reports, ia hard at it In
the recreational department,
as a member of the ballet , ..
A relief client tells us that
Mrs. Mundy plays politics with
her special Investigating posi-
tion . . . The continuance of
this practice will result In a
State Investigation . . . Who
hung the lamp (shiner) on
Daisy Weber's eye? . . . Clalr
(mailman) Blxcl doesn't have
to walk so far now . . . His
sweetie moved within a block
of his home . . . Township
roads were never In such de-
plorable condition , . , Where
the $40,000 annual road appro-
priation goes to, Is Just anoth-
er one of the present admin-
istration mysteries.

• • • •
Artie McFarlane, local A &

P manager, is padding the Seat
of his trousers, in preparation
f* r his debut-* next ' Tuesday
night at the Pliiinfield roller
skating rinlC . . . Believe it or '
not, Doc Collins was the star
half-back on the St. Mary's
South Amboy eleven forty
years ago . . . Rev. Charles
Sutton, former St. James' cur-
ate ,is now pastor at Stone
Harbor, near Wildwood, New
Jersey . , . Our Avenel opera-
tor phones the news that Babe
Coughlln was the life of the
•party last Saturday night at
the Charley Flynn Association
racket at the Black Cat . . .
Jimmy (Skull) Mesics is the
proud owner of a seventeen
jewel, fourteen karat natural
gold, Elgin wrist watch.

• • • • •
American Place Names

Presenting: Short Cut, Ne-
braska and Long Lane, Miss-
ouri.

Definition

Sofa: A long, upholstered
seat on which children may
recline at full length and wipe
their muddy feet.

A Slam

It ought to be of some sig-
nificance that .after fifteen
years of radio the biggest hit
of the air is a ventriloquist's
dummy.

White Elephant

India's white elephants be-
come royal property at birth
. . . In the United States they
are passed around and wind
up as public property.

Red "Encouragement"

No one seems to know Why
the eight Russian generals
were stood against the wall,
but as Voltaire once said, it

" may have bee^ to encourage
the others.

PREDMORE CONSIDERED
WOODBRIDGE.—Town-

ship Republicans are still in
a quandary and as this paper
went to press there was
many a worried frown on the
faces of those selected to
pick a municipal leader to
take the place of Merrill
Mosfoer who resigned several
weeks ago.

The concern shown by section
leaders Is due to tb»tact that word
.hns gume the rounds Uiai Assist-
ant Prosecutor James S. Wight is
not in a receptive mood due to
'reasons of his own." in fact, at
the present writing, Wight has
gone on a fishing trip and has left
all political cares behind him.
Friends insist he will not accept
the leadership.

John Omenhiser, wJio is chaii-
man of the committee to select a
leader, still feels certain that when
"all difficulties are ironed out,
that Wight will accept the muni-
cipal chairmanship."

The name of Fred Predmore of

TO THRASH OUT EXECUTIVE
BOARD - 1 MAN LEADER
SHIP CONTROVERSY

GSEGHIS REVEAL
HISTORY IN SUIT
AGAINST POTTER
SAY 'CONSPIRACY DEFRAUD-

ED THEM OF THEIR
HOME'

WOODBRIDGE.—Gabor
Csechi, and his family, com-
plainants in the suit charg-
ing Stanley. C. Potter, presi-
dent of Anness and Potter
Tile Company and Leon E.
McElroy, Township attorney
with conspiracy, today told
their side of the story in
which they said they were
'"•defrauded of their hbhie."

It is their contention that they
called on Leon McElroy and town-
ship officials repeatedly, offering
to pay all past taxes on their home

Fords has come up more and more and costs incurred during tax sale.
recently as a logical choke in'
case Wight turns the proposition
down. Some Republicans feel that
selection of a municipal chairman

TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING MAY 7TH

HOPELAWN.—A meeting of the
Democratic county committeemtn
and women of the second waM
will be held tonight at eight
:lock at 43 Howard street, this
place to thrash out, once and for
all, whether the ward will be re-
presented by an executive board
insisting of a representative jot

each district of the wnrd or the
one-man leadership hitherto em-
ployed will be continued.

Last week the eighth district,
one of the Iselin polls, declared it-
self satisfied with the leadership
of Anthony Aquila, former town-
ship ciHimltteeman.' ;

This week, the leaders in the
first district of the second ward,
Keartey, and the Hungarian-Am-
ericari Democratic Union of Forts,
Hopelawn and Keasbey, went on
record as being in favor of an ex-
ecutive board.

If the executive board propon-
ents win out, the next order; of
business will be to appoint a re-
presentative from Iselin. Those al
ready appointed are:

Daniel Zyboyan, of Hopelawn:
Thomas Fee, of Keasbey; Albert
Anderson, of Fords and Howard
Fletcher of Cblonta,

ALLGAIER CONDEMNS
STAND BUT COUNCIL

OK'SjRACES TONIGHT
Building Inspector Says Grandstand Unsafe After Un-

biased Report By FUimutsen—Committee To
Allow Races If Oily First Four Row.

Are Used By Spectator*— Pro-
moter* Held For "Rub-

ber Check*"

from Furdsjnight tend to heal the
hthe

par-
breach now existing among
Second Ward Republicans,
ticularly in Fords.

But in the meantime Omenhiser
lias his headaches—and Wight
most likely in endeavoring to
catch the elusive trout.

ORANGE CONCERN
LOIN BIDDER FOR
DISPOSAL PLANT

"We were advised," they
"that we would be notified when
the Township would receive the
money. On two occasions w e were
Invited to attend Township meet-
ings. Both times we had the mon-
ey with us and each time we were
told to go home that nothing would
be done that night.

"On November 1, 1937, we at-
tended the tovirpship meeting. Mc-
Elroy left the counsel table and
again notified us that nothing
would be done. The same night
our home was sold to Potter."

Relied On Molkoy
The younger members of the

family related that their father,
who speaks Hungarian and is un-
tutored in the English language,
relied wholely Upon what McEl-
roy told htm. The first notice they
received that they were divested

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Keating
Photo by Woodbrldge Studio

STAND LUMBER ROTTED

VOGEL BILLS ON
EDISON PARKWAY
PASS ASSEMBLY

WOODBRIDGE-Four genern-
tions of Keatings will assemble at
St. James' auditorium Saturday,
May 7, when Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Keating of Brook avenue, will
mark their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary.

A dinner for the immediate Keat
ing and Kenna families, totaling
approximately 66 persons, will be
served at noon. From two to five
u'cluck a reception, in the farm ot
open house, will be held in the
auditorium. An informal invitation
is being extended to all friends to
attend. A nuptial mass will be
said on Sunday, May 8 at 10:30
A.M.

Mrs. Keating, who was the form-
er Anna Kenna, and Mr. Keating,
were born in Woodbridge, They
were married on May 6, 1888 by
Rev. James Devine in St. James'
church. At lhat time the church
was located on upper Main street

Mr. and Mrs. Keating are the

parents )f seven sons and OM
laughter, all i»f whom will be pres
nt. Thp daughter, Mrs. Lorettu

AUmov. has come all the way from
Miami, Fla., where she resides to
ttend the affaiflL
The sons, starting with the eld-

est arc: James Keating, of Alice
plnce, who has two sons, James
fr., and Bernard. James, Jr., hns
i daughter, Mary Lou, who makes
he fourth generation.

Chief of Potlca George E. Kent-
ing, of Decker place, who has n
son, Edward Peter.

Joseph Keating, of Rahway, who
has a son, Robert.

Peter Keating, of Woodbridge,
who has a son, Donald.

John Keating, unmarried, who
lesides with his parents. He is in
charge of the guards at the coun-
ty jail in New Brunswick.

Lawrence S. Keating, who has a
son, Richard.

Frank Keating, the youngest,

WOODBRlDl'.E.- Despite the fact that Building In-
spector William A. Allgaier has condemned the grajid-
rtand at the Woodbridge Speedway as being unsafe to hold
spectators, the Township committee has given the race
track promoters permission to conduct races here tonight,

F g,
who has a daughter, Patricia' Ann,

IMPROVEMENTS WILL
CREASE VALUE OF

PROPERTY

IN-

ELECTRICAL BIDS TO BE RE-
ADVERTI5ED--CONTRACT
TO BE AWARDED MAY 2,

WOODBRIDGE. — C. Salvatore
and Company of Orange, were the
low bidders on the general con-
tract for the sewer disposal plant,
when the bids were opened at an
adjourned meeting held Monday
night at the Memorial Municipal
building. The contract will be
awarded May 2. The company's
bid was $139,988.50 with an alter-
nate bid of $144,488.50.

Other bids received were as fol-
lows: Celestone Brothers, Inc.,
$161,916.25, alternate, $181,916.25;
Joseph L. Sigretto and son, Ruther " "\"?
ford, $159,746.50; alternate, *1O° erected
076.50; Newton N. A. K.
Trenton, $148,810.25; alternate,
$151,510.25; A. J. ClanciuUi, Yon-
kers, N. Y., $166,348.25, alternate,
$17,848.25;* Di Marco & Ciccone,
White Plains, N, Y,, $168,786.25;
alternate, $181,386.25; A. S. Mun-
dy & Co., Woodbridge, $180,256,
alternate, $176,856; Spmiello Con-
struction Co., Newark, $145,298.70;
alternate, 4152,048.70.

The electrical bids were thrown
out due to the fact that the Bach-
man Electrical Co., bid bond was
incorrectly signed, leaving one bid-
der, the Coutts Electrical Co., of
Perth Amboy. It was the opinion
of the board that competition was
necessary and the bids will be re-
advertised.

of their home was a letter mailed
he last of February and received

uy them the first of March and
igned by McElroy. The letter,
hey said, informed them thai

their home had been, sold to Pot-
ter and that they were to vacate.
The complainants allege that there
must have been an agreement be-
tween the town counsel and Pot-
ter to ddvest them of their home.

We are not familiar with lega.
technicalities," a spokesman for
the family declared, "but we be
lieve that the Township counsel
should protect the equity of an;
person in his home. He should be
interested in any citizen and eith-
er accept the money we offered or

WOODBRIDGE. — Assembly-1

ian B. W. Vogel is guiding the
rious bills introduced and spon-

ged by the Commissioners of pdi
Park. Already Assemblyman

ogel has succeeded in having I
ed the Assembly bill per*Ytt»

ng the Commission to acquire
lands in Woodbridge Township to
round out Adison Park. Through

is efforts Bill 313 has also passed
the Assembly, providing for Ihe
Commission entering into a con-
ract with the Thomas Alva Edi-
,on Foundation to expend $25,000

additional in landscaping. This re-
presents an additional gift.

The Woodbridge representative

t o ihe Proper coEect
* « « the property

ceipt The Township has offered tt
returni the nine dollars.

The family said that Pdtter has
tried to purchase the property be-
fore. The sechis recently repairec
their home to the extent of $39 and
refused to sell.

Anness and Potter is now ex
cavating near the Csechi proper*
ty. The Csechi home stands on val
uable clay land.

CONSTRUCTION OF SEWER DISPOSAL
LINES HELD UP BY OBJECTIONS OF

MRS, 0 . FRASER
NAMED HEAD OF
WOMAN'S GROUP
SUCCEEDS MRS. THOMAS J.

LEAHY AS EIGHTH
PRESIDENT

WOODBRIDGE.—After two suc-
cessful years m president of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge,
Mrs. Thomas J. Leahy was honor-
ed yesterday afternoon when she
was received into the Ex-Presi-
dent's club of the third district
after the club had elected Mrs. O
T. Fraser to succeed her as
president.

In addition to Mrs. Fraser, other

Demands That Plaint Be Constructed 1 ; Woodbridge—
Would Be Saving In The Long Run, Is Contention—In-
formal Conference Held Wednesday Night.

fficeis elected for the coming
year were as follows:

(list vice president and chair
•man of program, Mrs. George G.
Robinson, second vice president
anil chairman of Junior Woman's
Club, Mrs. H. D. Clarke; third vice
president and chairman of year
book, Mrs. William Weeks; feder-
ation secretary, Mrs. Stanley B.
Naylor.

The various department chair-
men named were as follow»: Am
erican Home, Mm. C. F. HutMr

NO PRICE GIVEN FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY

WOODBK1DGE.—The construction of the sewer dis
poaal works was definitely held up Wednesday night when
an impasae was reached after a conference between offi-
cials of the National Fireproofing Company at Keasbey
and the Towmship Committee.

t was learned yesterday.
The committee, however, has

liven its permission on condition
hat spectators be allowed to wit-
less the race from the first four
ows of the grandstand only. The
jrorrwters were also Und that steel
girders would have to be installed
and that permission to use the

igher rows would be jjiven only
as the work progressed.

"Unsafe." Hayi Architect
A. Rasmussen, of Fords', who is

i n architect with office* in Perth
Amboy, was called in at a disin-
terested person by Allgaier, to
make a complete investigation of
the stsnd. In a report to Allgaier,
Rasmusaen said that the stand was
hi a deplorable condition, that the
wood has deteriorated in the ten
years since its construction and in
his opinion would be unsafe under
any weight

Stand Built of Cheap Pine
The stand was built of short leaf

pine, commonly known as "bull
pine." It was used extensively dur
ing the war tor temporary war
buildings. It is not used for any
permanent construction because
the "life" goes out ot "bull pine"
quickly and deteriorates and rots
At the time the stand was built by
the original promoters, it was
meant to be only a temporary struc
ture for about five years. Instead
it has weathered over 10 years and
during the Hankinson regime, held
crowds between 10,000 and 15,000
penons each week.

It Is understood that a couple ot

nuttee were agairnt granting per-
mission to the promoters to con-
tinue and urged the acceptance of
Allgaier's condemnation of the
stand. It is believed that Police

It is understood that Fred W.

ority and Senator
demanded w a y _ b u t i t „ t h e

and others for righto£ ways would
m a k e ** Pr i (* of P r e s w t con-hbiti

eached between both parties to ^ y T e

£ S S S r ' S ^ K tyit* " ^ W ^ ' « - P̂ Vohlbitive:
contemplated. Frompg ^ ^ ^ c o n t e m p l a .

Route S14 to and through Edison a u t h o r i t a U v e sources i t was learn-
Park.and on to PlainfieW. This is D e V o e ^ the d e m a n d

^ J ^ P T m^Ur5 ' h h i

FIREMEN'S MEMORIAL
TO BE HELD JUNE 12

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
Iremen's Memorial Day services
ill be held Sunday, June 12, ac-
rding to plans made Sunday

at a meeting of represent

IN TO GET BUS
| SERVICE TO NEWARK

AND NEW BRUNSWICK
ABRIDGE. — Beginning

2 on« round«trip daily on the
vark - New Brunswick bus

Lite No. 134 of Public Servici
rdinated Transport will be op

fcted through Avenel by way o:
Un Station, Green street, State
hway No. 25, Avenel street t

[̂ George Avenue, thence resum
; regular route,

the morning the bus operat
through Avenel will leav

1 Brunswick at 8:24 o'clock:
Station at 8:50; State High'

No. i s and Avenel street
arriving at Public Servici
Lnal, Newark, a,t 8:45 o'clock

afternoon the bus whicr
j, operate through Avenel wi

Public Sendee Terminal,
at 2:5* o'clock; Sta
No. 39 and Avenel att«e<

IseUn Station at 3:54, ai
in New Hrun»wick at 4:3

KEASBEY MAN TAKES
MOVABLE FIXTURES

FROM FORMER HOME
WOODBRIDGE.—Charged with

taking all removable objects from
his former home which he rejited,
John Fisco, of Maplewood avenue,
Keasbey, a short order clerk, was
brought before Judge Arthur
Brown this week on charges of ma

.licius mischief, preferred, against
! him by Richard Gardner, of Oak-

The State Highway Department,
through the efforts of Assembly-
man Vogel, is now acquiring lands
from Convery Place in Pertti Am-
boy to the circle n Fords Park, a
distance of approximately one
mile. Assemblyman Vogel reports
to the Commissioner of Edison
Park that the right of way will be
120 feet wide and bids for the act-
ual construction will be soon ask-
ed for by the State Highway De-
partment

Assemblyman Vogel appreciates
the fact that the Edison Memorials
the bridge, parkway and park, will
add about seven million dollar's

.worth of values to Ra^ttan town-
|ship and, Woodbridge. i He is de-
voting, all of his. time because it
means-so much to the Raritan Bay
area in and around Perth Amboy

for his client as "one of the heavi-
est taxpayers in the Township."

Would Destroy Clay
It is the plant's contention that

if the Township empties its sew-
age into the Perth Amboy plant,
the pipe lines will have to be laid
through the plant's property div-
iding its valuable clay land need-

in the manufacture of brick
ind would "virtually drive the

company out of business. If the
plant is constructed in Wood-
bridge township, it would elimin-
ate sewer lines along the w"ater
front. At the present time the
State Highway Department
running the new road through
some of.the plant's property,

Although the meeting was a pri
vate session, it has been learned

tru p p
After lasting several hours, the

meeting was adjourned with no
decision being reached. At the
present time the plans are "simply
held up," according to one official.

T. JAMES' CHURCH
MAKES PRELIMINARY

V

awl the memorials will be most
fitting to Thomas A. Edison.

All of the improvements will be
without cost to the Township of
Woodbridge or Middlesex County.
It will relieve the heavy burden
of taxes now on Woodbridge by
Increasing the value of their prop-
erties.

.atives from the fire companies
and the exempt associaations of
AToodbridge Township at the local
rehouse.
Representatives were present

ram Avenel, Port Reading, Iselin
nd Woodbridge,
Edward M. Settler is general

iiaiwnan and he wiU be assisted
,y ELmer J. Vecsey, secretary;
'rogram committee: James Ca-

tano, chairman; parade marshal,
Raymond R. Moore; speakers'
committee, Charles McGettigan
and Edward Leimpeter.

The ladies' auxiliary of Wood-
bridge and Avenel fire compaaiei
have been invited-to participate,
The next committee meeting will
be held May IB at the f irehouse m
School street at 10:30. A. M.

and avenue.
Gardner told the court that Fis-

. j took shades, wiring, a door,
shrubbery and waehtubs when he
noved from his home. Fisco was
eleased until tomorrow on his
iromise to return all articles.

DINNER TO BE HELD
FOR FATHER DUSTEN

WOQDBRIDGE.—A testimonia
dinner, in honor of Rev. Charlei
A. Dusten, former curate heri
now in Deal, in being arranged 'find

i t M

DR. RIPPS TO SPEAK
MONDAY EVENING AT

CHILD HEALTH MEET
WOODBRIDGE. — Dr. Maurice

j . Ripps, of Elizabeth, will be the
speaker of the evening at the
Child Health meeting to be held
Monday evening, May 2, at

auditorium
8:30

of

HASSEY SUCCESSFUL
BIDDER FOR ISELIN
STRUCTURE MONDAY

>• -

WOODBRIDGE. — John Hassey,
bidding for Mrs. Moecarelli, of
Iselin, was the successful bidder
against Mrs. Helen Muir, of Iselin,
for a house in Iselin, at an ad-
journed meeting of the Township
committee held Monday night.
The Moscarelli's were the former
owners. The minimum price set
was $650.

Spirited bidding followed and
finally Hassey offered $000 which
the Mulrs failed to top.

vate session,
that the plant maintains that thi
construction of the plant in Wood'
bridge' Township; would cost thi
Township less in the end. Several
persons who have investigated thi
situation have found that there ii
nothing to prevent the City o
Perth Amboy from raising its $7,
000 yearly rental. Infiltration and
storm water would increase the
meter reading and put up the prici
of rental.

Cost Prohibitive
No time during the conference

did DeVoe mention the price wan

PLANS FOR CARNIVAL
• • —

WOODBRIDGE. — Preliminary
ilans for the annual carnival to
« held Thursday, Friday and Sat-
irday, July 14, 15 and 16, have
jeen made by St. James' parish,
the carnival will be held on the
ichool grounds and will introduce
many new features this year.
*' Rev. Thomas Carney, assistant
i>astor, will be general chairman
and he will be assisted by Owen

music, Mrs. Asher F. Randolph;' " u T ' ' " ^ ; ' - • - "r—• -
garden, Mrs. Thomas J. Leahy; t h « ""***» ot * • Township ccm
literature and drama, Mrs. John
Kreger; welcome and member-
ship, Mrs. A. E. Btrnstein; intei-
national relations, Mrs. George
Hunter; student loan, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph; hospitality, Mrs. W. G.
Brewer; public welfare, Mrs. Jo-
seph Klein; legislation und civics,
Mrs. S. J. Henry; publicity, Mrs.
Herbert Maxfleld; Young Woman's
Club councillor, Mrs. Lee B. Smith.

Preceding the election, Mrs.
Leahy presided over the annual
business meeting. Reports were
given by the executive board, de-
partments and various committee
chairmen.

Arrangements were made for
ihe spring luncheon to be held
Thursday, June 2 at one o'clock,
with Mrs. Leon E. Campbell
toastmis tress.

Mrs. O. T. Fraser and Mrs. Lee
B. Smith were chosen as delegates
to represent the club at the State

s. Dunigan, treasurer; Hanna
Fitzpatrick, secretary and Hugh
Quigley, chairman of the ' grand
pri2e committee.

A planning board will be ap
pointed to take charge
booths. v

to represent the u
Federation spring convention to be
held in Atlantic City from May 24
to 27. The alternates were Mrs.
George May and Mrs. George Mc-
Laughlin.

Mrs. Harold Jensen was received
into membership. Mrs. L. R. Whlt-
ting and Mrs. D. P. Ogden resign-
ed.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph announced
r> lawn party to be held on May
21 on the lawn of the Rothfu&s
hojne for the benefit ot the Perth
Amboy General hospital.

After the clow of Urn meeting,
tea was served by Mrs. George

oe i»ij..McLaugh!ln chairman of the hos-
of the 'pitality committee. Mrs. Stanley

B. Naylor and Mrs. W. C. Leeson

FORDS.—Fire destroyed a car
and garage owned by Hans
Schmidt, of Crows Mill road this
place and a garage owned by Mrs.
Herrlck a next door neighbor on
Wednesday evening? Fords, Keas-
bey and Hopelawn fire companies
answered the alarm.

poured.

Commissioner Rankin, who has a
thorough knowledge ot snch con-
truction through his interest in

the lumber business, was strenu-
usly opposed to the granting of

the permit.
Promoten Held

Thomas Pairo, 38, of B0 Harman
Jtreet, East RutherfoTd and Robert
Von Neai, of 33 River drive road,
Panalc, the promoters of the track
are out under bond for hearing
before the Grand Jury on charges
of Issuing bad checks. The original
complaints were signed by Willard
Dunham, Fords contractor and
Walter Cohen, of the Woodbridge
Hardware Company. Although the
latter cheeks "were made good,"
it is understood that there are
ther complaints. Julius Kass,

.'erth Amboy attorney, is repre-
senting six clients who are alleged
;o have received "toad checks" for
labor.

Pairo and Von Nessi told the
court that a thousand dollar check
given to them by one of their
backers was returned marked "no
funds'! and that was why some of
their checks came back.

It is understood that one of the
reasons the committee was in fav-
or of allowing races tonight was to
allow Pairo and VonNessi to make
good their checks to local people.
Just how the committee can allow
the races after the building in-
spector, who .has complete authori
ity, has condemned the stands, re-
mains somewhat of a mystery.

WORK PROGRESSES AT
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

SECOND CONFERENCE ON PERSONAL
TAX MUDDLE TO BE HELD TONIGHT

WOODBWDGK.—A conference between Assembly-
man B. W. Vogel, counsel for the Township, businessmen
and the members of the Township Committee has been ar-
ranged for tonight at the Memorial Municipal building to
discuss the personal tux situation and, if possible, reach

o'clock in the
School No. 11.

Others on the program are: Eliza
beth Arm Cooper, who; will play
several harp solos; Joseph Thac,
boy soprano; Mrs, J. P. Cooper,,
accompanist.

Everything possible
has been

will be held Monday ^
18, at St. James' auditorium.'

The various aoddtiej of St.
Jamas' church will be In charge.

dono by the committee in charge to
insure an entertaining and educa-
tional evening. The program is
free and all who are interested in
matters pertaining to Child Health
are Invited.

SENT TO JAIL
WCODBRIDGE.-^)n a serious

complaint brought by the oventeer
of the poor and the State Board of
Children's Guardians, Benjamin
Flowers, 58 years old, of 98 Mark-
et street, Perth Atpboy, was sent
to the county jail this week aftei
failure to pay two dollars a week
toward the support ot a child al-
legedly his. The mother is a fprm
er Woodbridge girl now residing
in Trentoa

WOODBRIDGE.-Work is pro-
iressing rapidly in the construc-

tion of the new athletic field at
.he foot of Berry street. At Ule
present, relief labor is being em-
ployed in grading the diamond.
Top soil from the former Grove
itreet diamond, which is now be-
.ng developed by a real estate firm
a being used.

As soon as the recently approv-
ed Wl'A fund ot $28,000 is released,
fencing, filling and further grad-
ing will be started so that a toot-
ball gridiron will be constructed.

Police Check Amount
Of Traffic b Area

Of School In Keaibey

some agreement
A two week's postpanment on

tour or five sales was agreed upon
by the committee after an informal
hearing with the businessmen
held on April 20. The postponed
sales are scheduled to take place
on May 2, the new notices being
posted in conspicuous places,
bright and early the following
morning after the hearing.

It is understood that the com-
mittee wlfhei to take up each

case individually with Mr. Vogel
who represents approximately 30
Township businessmen from WOSd
bridge, Avenel, Fords, Hopelawn
and tselin.

During the entire disagreement,
Township businessmen have

NEW WFA COURSES

PERTH AMBOY.—On Monday

WOODBRIDGE. — A check-up
of traffic conditions at the Keas-
oey school Is being made this week
by the police department.

If conditions warrant it, a re-
lief recipient will be placed at the
school to direct traffic during
school hours, Herbert Rankin, po-
lice commissioner, said, last night.

A reorganlzaion is also being
planned tor the Junior police in
the Township, Rankin said. At
one time, the Junior police unii
here was one of the best in the
state, but since Swge*nt Ben Par-
sons haa been taken off of traffic
duty to do plain clothes work, the
unit haa slumped considerably.

evening, May 2, the WPA school at
Perth Amboy High School will
offer three new short term courses
ot 8 weeks each—physiology and
[hygiene, Current Events and Am-
erican Newspapers Today.

STAND ENTERED

WOODBRIDGR-Nancy Klein,
in charge of the concession stand

all I at the racetrack, reported to theluWnsilip uuaumniiucii » „ , • ! - . .
charged that the set-up tu» been| Registration will be hild all at the racetrack, reported to the
one of discrimlnatkwi and has urg-|next week at the high school from police this week that someone en-

" ' ' — ' 6:46 P. M. to 9:30 P, M. The cour&-te'red the stand during the week
es are open to all persons 16 years and stole several casts ot soda .and

one of discriminon
ed the committee to begin at once
to equalize personal tax assess-
ments in the Township, or over and there Is no charge. Isome white •i

• I T * A , •*!<(
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Social News Of Interest To All
[MANY AWARDED VALUABLE PRIZES

IT ST. JAMES' SOCIAL MONDAY NfTE
GAME SOCIALS AT

ST. ANDREW'S ARE

— One at Iht
arK crowds ever to attend a
igmc social WBS present Monday
It tin1 sixth game of the second
leri of games sponsored by St.
James' church at St. James' audlt-
irlum.

Priws were awarded as follows:
OIK! Hull dozen silk stockings,

T, Zettlemoyer, West avenue,
varen; man's sport wester,

Casey, Perth Amboy; cabinet bar
Mrs. A. Silakoski, Harriet street,
Woodbridge; mystery prize Mrs.
1. Bosko, 37 William street,' Fords;
Grand priw, $100, Mrs. Barllck,
Carteret; MM. Paul Olbrtok, Oak
uvenue, Woodbrldgo; Mrs. Peter
Buckley, Linden, and John Kozel,

I Clalr avenue, Woodbridge; bl-
le, Josephine Hoehn, Linden.

,rgPnto, Metuchen; sheets a $ LARGE ADVANCE SALE
rfllow cases, Mrs. J. Boyle, 349

rry street, WoodbrkJge; food
lixer, Mrs. A, Coley, James street,

ffoodbridge; special, B. J. Mc-
_ ugh, Rahway; carpet sweeper,
Villiam Gerity, 52 Milton avenue,
Voodbridge; wrist watch, Mrs. J.
Jilglich, 100 Woodbridge avenue,
port Heading; bed spread, Mary
ullivnn, 150 Sherry street, Wood-

Kf; end XMe, Mrs. H. Stone,
Bk si venue, Woodbridge; special,

Grndy, Clark Township.
Electric Clock, Russell Baldwin,

46 Rahwny avenue, Woodbridge
nforter, Mrs. C. Oirdner, West

Xtnue, Port Reading; set of dlsh-
„ Joseph JelUcki, Wedgewood
Venue, Woodbridge; telephone set

. S. J. Chrlstensen, 149 Valen-
ne place, Woodbridge; special,
ergurct Nagy, 10 Duffy street,
•rteret; Windsor chair, Evelyn
elder, 15 Pleasant avenue, Se-
aren;' lamp, Mrs. K. Thornton,
81 Columbus avenue, Wood-
ridge; desk, H. LeManquals, Plain
eld.

OF TICKETS FOR OWLS
SPRING HOP REPORTED

WOODBRIDGE. —According to
he advance sale of tickets, the
innual spring dance to/ be con-

ducted by the Woodbrufge Owls on
Saturday night, May 7, at the
Cratsman's club, on Green street,
lives every indication of being a
uccess both socially and flnancl-
Ily.

Buddy Valentino and his Blue
?rest orchestra hav« been engaged

to play tot the dancing which will
continue until a late hour. Sain
Letwmico, vrfw is chetomr of a
large, active committee, has an-

Mrs. J. Price, Amboy
«nue, Woodbridge; Betty Aczel,

|7 Louis street Woodbridge and
G. Heath, Rahway; Jack pot,

' Jackson, Carteret; radio, Ma
Roth, 97 Ray street, New
swick; boudoir chair, Mrs. P.

Harrington, 125 Pershing ave-
Carteret; special, Mrs.

TRY

TROTTER'S
DANDEE COUNTRY

Fresh Selected

EGGS
[AND COUNTRY FRESH

HONEY
FRESH DRESSED

POULTRY
I ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT

ATTENTION
Phone Wood. 8-1122 J
B2 Leone St. Woodbridge

nounced that several novel and
surprising features will be on the
program. A Llndy contest, with
arias to be awarded to the win-
Mrs, will be held during the eve-
Ding.

Tickets may be procured from
any member of the Woodbrldgi
Owls or at the door the night of
he dsnee.

IN CAST OF "THE STARS OF TOMORROW"

LARGELY 1TTBIBH)
AVENEL.~The strie* at gaim

socials being sponsored by the
Building Fund Committee at St,
Andrew's church continue to draw
a large attendant* WJnnan at the
last game were as follows:

Door prize, electric clock, Hiram
futtle; one-hllf dozen socks, Hel-

Kilsbv, TotterwUU; bathrobe,
Emll Modla, Clark Township;

uilt, Margaret Berfen, 302 Am-
oy avenue, Woodbridge; special,

Elsie Krueger, Grove avenue,
Woodbridge; Alice Hooban, Grove

reet Woodbridge; end table, Lor-
aine Romond, ISO Clinton street,
own; eleotrlc raior, John Kelmw,
Pennsylvania avenue, Avenrt; um-
rella and rain coat, Francis Fitz-
lerald, super-highway, Avenel.

Special, Mrs. Mary {logic, 350
Avenel street, Avenel; step-stool,
Andrew Peterson, Manhattan ave-

ue, Avenel; carpet sweeper, Mrs.
O. J. Davis, 31 Park avenue Av-
nel; table lamp, Mrs. H. A. Bar-

ry, 18 Park avenue, Avenel; spe-
ial Emil Arnold, Woodhridge ave-

nue, Avenel; magazine rack, Emily
DeLeo, 51 George street, Avenel;
boudoir chair, Mrs, J. Petras, Jr

Bur-net street, Avenel; smoking

stand, Mrs. Charles W-eston, Aven-
Joseph
Large,

FLAY CAST ENTERTAINED

WOODBRIDGE, — The cast <
the Easter play given by the inter-
mediate Sunday school class of the
M. £. Church was entertained a
a party Friday at the home of Mis
Harlan Tralll, of Mtln stree
Fords, with Mrs. RUSMU Deppe as
co-hostess.

There were vocal selections by
Franklin Hilman; guitar numbers
by Eugene Stauffer, sons and en-
tertainment. Decorations were car
ried out in Easter theme.

Present were: Franklin and Wil-
liam Htlraan, Buiene Stauffer,
Ralph Stauffer, Jr., Paul Drum-
mond, Maurice Haltahan, Thelma
Traill, Phyllis Tralll, J. HaUahan,
Laura Quinn, Mrs. J. HaUahan,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Deppe and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan TrailL

1 street, Avenel; special,
Sulo Linden and Mrs. Bill
George street, Avenel; set of silver,
Mrs. Michael Petras, Rahway ave-
nue,'Avenel; radio, Lewis Allen, 4
Coddington avenue, Avenel; spe-
cial, Mrs. Mary Kosic, Avenel
street, Avenel; settee and two
chairs, Mrs. James Turner, Wedge
wood avenue, Woodbridge.

ISELIN'NEWS
MRS. CARL GOLDSTEIN AND

daughter, Arllne Carol, of Brook
lyn, have returned home after
spending a week at the home of i
Mrs. Goldstein's mother, Mrs/
Elia Pinto, of Correja avenue.

• • • •
MR. AND MBS. ARCHIBALD J,

Sidney, of Iselin boulevard, an-
nounce the engagement of their
granddaughter, Miss Sophia
Handel, to William Leffler, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Leffler, of Woodbridge.

• • • •
MRS. FRED TUTSCH, OF FIAT

avenue, has returned home aft-

CASEYS TO CONDUCT
CARD PARTY TONIGHT
WOODBRIDOHX - Middlesex

:oum!l, No 857, Knights Of Col-
mhus, will conduct a public card
ii ty tonight at tbc Columbian

•|\ih. Grand Knight Alfred Coley
chairman and he will

d by the following com-
nrsittwv

F Ryan, Jr., William D.
Boylnn, Henry K. Miller, J. Berton
>iinignn, Andrew F. Gerlty, Sr.,

James F. Gerlty, John M.

SECOND PERFtfflMANCE OF W. H. S.
PLAY TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT

WOOOBR1DGE - A large crowd Voelker, William Hayden, John

d
Rirhard T. Ryan, Patrick L. Ryan,
William tterlty, WlUlam
Patrick Nolan, James J.

Miller,
Mayer,

Frnnk Wninltz, Wlnfleld J. Finn,
I .eon Gerlty, John J. Gregus, Jo-
soph Neder, Edward Gerity, Wil-
linm Golden ana David Qerlty.

witnessed the tint performance of
"Fly Away Home," the senior class
play st the Woodbridge High
School, last right. In the auditori-
um. The second performance will
be given tonight

The plot centers around the four
Masters' children, ranging in age
(ran fourteen to nineteen, who
make situations wfrich afford
many sparkling comedy momenrte.
The cast Includes: Ellen Thomsen,
Elizabeth Dunch, Elitabeth Baker.
Helen Drngoset, Doris Burns, Lau-
ra Jeanne Beoujon, William Kui-

Cr;imes will start at 8:30 o'clock. ! miak, John Druromond, Raymond

At a meeting helcf Tuesday
night, Rev. Thomas Carney, the
new assistant pastor of St. James'
church, was appointed council
chaplain to take the place of Rev.
Chaik's A. Dusten, who has been
transferred to Deal.

ROTHFUSS' ENTERTAIN
ATMUSICALESUNDAY
W(K>DBRIDGE.—Dr. and Mrs.

C 11. Rothfuss, of Green street,
were hosts at another
mul ten Sunday night

MRS. ROBINSON TO
HEAD MOTHERS'CLUB
WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. George

G. Robinson was elected president
of the Mothers' Club nt a meeting
held Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Albert Hanscn. on Vander-
bilt place. Other officers elected

Dunn, Paul Krpyling Ralph T»jr«
lor.

The cart is being coached by Jo-
hanna C. Magyar and Mrs. Mar
W. Boynton. Miss Heanore l U y -
ser is prompter. Under the super*
vision of L C. Holden and Russell
McElroy. an attractive stage set-
ting has been constructed. Don-

Id Westcott is in charge of tickets
and his committee includes: Wilma
Stoll, Phillip Nelson, Robert Drum
mond, Louise Gadek, Mary Smith,
Gladys Uddle, Margie H. Ladik,
Victoria Katen, Sylvia Cannilla
and Emms Earley.

Miss Margaret Jorgenson is in
charge of publicity and properties
with the following committees:
publicity, Mary Smith, chairman;
George Kurucu, Wilma Stoll, Syl-

were:

A DAUOHTER, LINDA JOAN,
was bom Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew McCord.jxt Me-
tuchen at the Muhlenberg hos-
pital in Plainfield. Mrs. McCord
is the former Miss Helen Kehrer
of this place.

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0084

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
119 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

Onr up-to-d»l# Laboratory and trained man sre »t
yonr service to give you 100% Radio s»tlsf«flUen. —
"Hard to Fix" sets u e oar specialty - Prices Reasonable

er a visit with her
Long Island.

mother at

MR AND MJ5S, GEORGE Morgan
of Clifton, were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Harrison, of Correja avenue.

THE SONS OF THE VETEE-
ans of Foreign Wars, Post 2636,
held a successful card part? at
the post headquarters, Lincoln
Highway, Friday evening. Th
door prize, a basket of groceries,
was awarded to Mrs, Rose Lake,
while tile special awards went t
Mre. Gaorge Ber«n«t, Mrs. Jamei
Taft and Mrs. George Welch.

WOODBRIDGE.—Plans nre pro-
gressing for the presentation of
"The Stars of Tomorrow," a musi-
cal comedy revue to be presented
by Middlesex Council, No, 857,
Knights of Columbus on Saturday
night, May 14, at 8:15 o'clock at
St. James' auditorium. Dancing
will be held after the perform-
ance.

Miss Ruth Blair, of West Or-

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
Woodbridge Fire Company, No
1, will hold a public card party
Friday night, May 13 at the fire-
house on School street.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
church choir will hold a rehears-
al tonight at eight o'clock at thi
church. The social hour to fol-
low will be in charge of Mis
Helen Potter.

rnusicale
at their

omt\ Approximately 80 guests at-
ti'iidod.

The program included sacred
and classical numbers played on
the organ, piano, clarinet, violin
nd banjo. A hymn sing by the as-

semblage with Miss Susie H. Dix-
<m at the piano was a highlight.

The tea table was prettily de-
corated with spring .flowers and
all white candles set In elaborate

silver candelabra. Miss Alice Wand
and Mrs. Lee B. Smith poured.
Guests were present from West-
fii-lcl, Platnfield, Paterson, Perth
Amboy, Jackson Heights, N. Y.,
;.nd this place.

-Vice president, Mrs. I*on E. Mc-
Elroy; treasurer, Mrs. Edgar M6r-
gfneon corresponding secretary,
Mrs. F. C. Deber; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. John H. Dowllng.

The new officers will be install-
ed at tht spring luncheon meeting
to be held May S at the Button-
wood Manor in Matawan.

via Cannilla, Lydia Schmidt Lu-
ille Kath, Betty Labat, William

Gadek, Sadie Schoenbrun; proper-
ties, Jean Cook, chairman; Dorothy
Mnratt, Mojorie Tedor, Margaret
Bergmueller, Wilma Stoll, Eliza-
beth Pogany, Edith Miljes, Emily
Koudj, Robert Drummond and
Carl Htgedui are in charge of
sound and lighting effects.

LILLIAN NIEK W1D8

AVENEL—Miss Lillian Nelslna
Nler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest William Nler, of Manhat-

Plans were furthered for thei*»n avenue, thl» place, became the
dinner dance to be held Friday
night at the Bhw Hill Plantation.
Mrs. Earl H. Devanny Is nhak-
man.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, tea was served! at a table at-
tractively decorated with spring
flowers and Mrs. Harry J. Linde,
retiring president, and Mrs. Robin-
son, the new president, poured.
Hostesses were Mrs. William E.

Miss Ruth IVlair

scouts. Miss Blair has been train-
ed under Don & Leo.

aoge is one of the stage beauties
to appear in "The Stars of To-
morrow." Miss Blair has toured
the country with the musical show
"Red Hot and Beautiful" and ap-
peared in Billy Rose's Texas Cen-
tennial. In the local show, she will
dance one of her numbers which
has pleased talent and movie

COLONIA
MR.' AND MRS. GEORGE MONT-

gomery, of Dover road, enter-
tained Mrs. Jennie Allin, of New-
ark, recently.

MISS BETTE SAYWELL, OF
Falrview avenue, was the week-
end guest of Miss Marion Smith,
of Passalc.

j » • • •

MRS. GEORGE MULLER, OF
Kensington avenue, is a patien
at the Perth Amboy General hos
pital where she
appendectomy.

underwent an

bride of Roy Leon McMichael, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMichael,
"of Colonia, at the First Presbyter-
Ian church, Woodbridge, Saturday
night

Rev. Ssrl Hannum Devanny p«r
formed the ceremony, assisted by
Dr. Robert I. MacBride. Upon
their return from a wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. McMichael will re-
side in Elizabeth.

Garis, Mrs. Daniel O. Koch
Mrs. Hansen.

and
I READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

CHILD WELFARE UNIT
ELECTS WARNER PIPES

m
COLONIA. — Warner Pipes, of

this place, was elected president of I
the AveneJ-Colonla Council of.
Child Welfare at a meeting held
here in the Legion hall Tuesday.

Other officers are Charles Wes-
tor>, of Avenel, vice-president;
Mrs. M. M. Pattispn, of town, sec
retary; Mrs. R. G. Perler, of Aven-
el, treasurer.

Judge Arthur Brown, Aon O'-
Hara, district supervisor and State
Child Guardian and Lieutenant E.
Plummer, chief of the Bureau of
Juvenile Crime of the state police,
addressed the assemblage which
waa composed of representatives
of practically every organization of
Colonia and Avenel.

Tel. Woodbridge 8—1424 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours:
9A.M.toBP.M.

And by Appointment

STAT1 THEATRE BUILDING
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WFORE YOU

We see them
bom . . . and
grow; dollars

(latare made possible by YOUR dollars in the bank,
dollars that are e«n«d by your savings, for

feu!
Start a savings account now, as little as one dol-

dowsi IB all that's n«o«iga*y.
| the wise, safe way to provide
'your present and future needs.

EXPERT ADVICE ON
EVERY BANKING
SERVICE OFFERED

YOU BY OUR OFFICERS

BUMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP
i r«Mdy dmlopid by a phyilclon In

hli ptocllc. for MpiHInfl lorj» mini WWTM.
pin wonnt ond «*lp m a , for cMMm »•«
oduK., A irolliir ilotad (hot Vi boHta
u p M f d 132 wwmi. Stood tti« U i l lor 7t
yton. riitnonl iolaka.Druggliti.iOc a boHto.

Philadelphia Pi

Dr. Henry A. Belafeky, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE

R E M O V A L O F H I S O F F I C E

TO

150 GREEN STREET

CORNER AMBOY AVENUE

'" WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Telephone: Wdge. 8-0036; 0037

*****'61,

CtOTHES, CLOTHES, CLOTHES
Sheets, Pillowcases and Everything

Piles of clothes —heaps of them — mound* of

towels. They pile up — they present a gigantic task

but with electricity to help you, the work ii soon

accomplished. Give them( their turn in the Tnor

electric washer. Anything that soap and water will

not spoil may be washed with safety in the Thor.

Iron each article on the Thor Foldaway ironerand

be seated comfortably while you work. This ironer

has its own cahin«t which simplifies the storage

problem and'helps to keep the cloth on the roll clean,

*H
***** 4&t/*w.

RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

Bank of Strength"
r Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation
NG HOIIB8 « A. M. TO « P. Bt
»>j|g»tt»ttoa PUMWnrtyi-M

F o i nsariy a omttuy, Sheffield has served families
in cmd around N«w York City. Through all thMe
ywn. no «xp«M h a 1 M B spared to improve
Sheffield products and Sheffield service. An easy
telephone call today will in»ui» prompt Sheffield
delivery the tint morning in your new home.

IN QIMUTV FOB • • YfA»«

S H E F F I E L D SeaM M I L K
311 CENTRAL AVKNCK HfttattlK W . PtW. «-»8M

PVBUCWSERVICE

Thor electric washer
prices begin st $49.95.

,The Foldswsy ironer is
$79.95. Other ironers
from $20 up. Small car-
rying charge if you buy
on terms.

A 611!

rV " P ^ ^
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Avenel News
By Mrs. R. Q. Perier 1 rtrk A W H Avenel N. J.

MR.S EDWARD GRODE, chair-
m:m of the Spring Dance com-
mittee for the Flower Garden
dance being held by "the Repub-
lican Club at Club Knlita to-
morrow night, announces two
prizes will be awarded (or the
prMtiost flowemd dresses, and
for the funniest costume, nn dim
ination pri/p and a door prize.

LOST

HEWAHI> l-ruly'B Hli
In vii-mltv nf" Miiln
t I ' lur i i In I .™li > r - . l "

" M:inil Hi;£ I"?1

SI i . f t Unclei
>innl •>mni.

Real Estate For Sale

K R FINN' * COMPANY
1(0*1 F.itnle nnil Inourinm

H,iinl.« - llnrigngn
90 Main Sliwt, Wnoclbrldge, N

'IVI. Wo. 8-1J21

THOMAS F BURKB, INC.
Iti'ul Entutp ft Insurance

Mortgages
166 Rtntp Street, Perth

vhnne
ages
erth Anrtjoy. N. J.

Trucking

JOHN F, RYAN, JR.
Woodbridge, N. J.

TRUCKING
TOP SOIL

. . EXCAVATING
SAND . . FILL

Phone, Woodbridge 8-0219

PRINTING—We print everything from
a card to a newspaper. Call our rop.

rpsentntlve for estimates.
Woodbridge 8-1400

TREES
Shnibi, Vines, Climben, Fenu,

Bog Planti, Orchidi
Lilin and Bulbom Planti, Herbiceooa

Perenniali Nuncry Grown
TBNS OF THOUSANDS OP STURDY

PLANTS READY for QUICK SHIPMENT
Gardens of the Blue Ridge ire
Headquarters for Native American
Plants. Over 45 years practical ex-
perience insure you of complet*
satisfaction.

Mi Sprint Catalot Ii Rtady
Complete descriptions of varieties,'
List of sizes, with prices that
should be attractive to every gard-'
ener. I can supply first quality
plants in almost any quantity.

Introductory Ofjeri DtlWtrti
50 Native Lilies, assorted,

1st size $6.6S
50 Native Trilliums, asst. 1st sire 3.35
10 Mertensia Virginica, 1st size 1.45
10 Jack-in-thc-pulpit 1.50
10 Dutchman's Breeches . . . . 1.00
10 Yellow Trout Lily 1.00
10 Blue Crested Iris 1.50
10 Cardinal Flower 1,50
10 Bloodroot ... 1.00
10 Pink Ladyslipper 2.00

Wriu TeJtr lor tut Sprint C«l«lof
H. C. ROBBINS

Gudul of lha Blua Ridft
Bo. », A.hlocd, N. C.

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT
.i _____

Fords
Chevrolet
Plymouthi
Chrysler. ™m " I

al»d BALANCE I
others Ea»y Payments]

The Aristocrats of Rhythm will
play for the dancing.

» t • »
THERE WILL BE A CARD Party

at Koos Bros., In Rahway on
Monday afternoon sponsored by
the Co-Operative Consumers
League of Colonia. Mrs. F. A.
PattUan Is chairman of the ev-
ent.

* • • • •
PETER JANDRISEVITS WILL

will act as chairman of a game
social to be held next Friday eve
ning, May 6 by the St. Andrek's
Men's Building Fund Society at
tbe schoolhouse.

• • • •
iMRS. CHARLES WESTON AND

Mis. R. G. Perier will represent
the Parent-Teachers' Association
iind Mrs. F. S. Brause the Wo-
man's club at the luncheon spon
scred by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League at the Wood
row Wilson Hotel in New Brun.5
wick today.

• • < •
THE GIRLS' CLUB HELD A reg

ular meeting and installation <>f
officers at the home of Mis. R<ny
Misenhelder in Woodbridge last
night. The new officers arc:
Miss Gertrude Grode,, president,
Miss Tlielma Cline, vice-presi-
tieni; Miss Gloria Smith, secre-
tary and Miss Ruth Brown,
treaurer.

• • • •
THE THURSDAY EVENING CON

tract Club met on Wednesday
evening this week with Mrs.
Harold Monson of Manhattan
avertoe,

IVOMEN OF AVENEL INTER-
eeted In joining a class of dic-
tion, public speaking and drama
should get in touch with Mrs, R
G. Perier by Saturday noon.
Mrs. Perier is chairman of the
project sponsored by the P. T. A.,
and directed by Mrs.A. Brown of
the Jane Manner Speech and
Drama Institute of New York
City.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Leon-

RHUBARB ICE PLAYS A DUAL ROLE PRESS CLUB TO
HOLD DINNER AND
DANCE JUNE 4TH

Lowest Prices—Special Terms

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

USED OVER
8 0 YEARS

TO FIGHT

COLDS

SMOOTH, tansy rhubarb ice enters on the spring scene in a dual role,
either as an accompaniment to meat or flab, or as the dessert course

following n substantial meal. Served with cookies, It 1B also the Ideal
refreshment for Informal parties and gatherings.

TO BE
SCRIBES HEAR REFORM-

ATORY OFFICIAL

W0ODBRIDG&—Saturday eve-
ning June 4, has biten selected BE
the tfate for the seventh annual

.dance to im; sponsored by
the Middtevex Count?'I*ess'€lttb.
Tin' affair will be held at the
Pines in Metuchen and dinner will
be served pruraptlgr at sewn-o'-
clock.

Former Geyemor Harold G.
Hoffman will be the speaker of

SERVICES HELD FOR
AVENE11TE STRUCK
BY TRAIN SATURDAY

> —
WOODBRIDGE. — Funeral ser-

vin-a for August Claus, a 71-year
old retired stationery engineer,
who was instantly killed Saturday
night when he was struck by the
Washington express In Iselin, were
held Monday afternoon at the E.

Mullen Funeral home In Perth
Amboy. The body * u cremated
in the Rose Hill crematory In Lin-
den.

Claus who lived In Bftroten ave-
nue, Avenel, WM evidently walk-

ard of Meinzer street, were tend
ered a surprise party last Thurs-
day evening by a number of
friends in honor of their
wedding anniversary.

23rd

THE WOMAN'S CLUB WILL hold
its regular meeting next Wed-
nesday evening in the school
with Mrs. Ferderick Brause pre-
siding.

* • • •
THE CHAKLKS FLYNN ASSO-

tiation held a social lor mem-
bers and their wives on Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Flynn served
a delicious supper to over fifty
people attending.

• • * • •
THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLI-

can Club met last night in the

pi. si

BUlttS
HEW

STRENGTH
AND

VIGOR

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEKY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between The Middlesex Title Gum-
unteo mid 'i'ruat Company, In liquida-
tion by Curl K. Withers, Commisslonc
f Umildug mid .Insurance of ttie Stat<
I Nuw Jersey, Complainant, and Mary

lUilligan, Uetendant. Fi. Fa. (or the
.null! ui mortgaged premises dated
April 1, 1938. ,

lly virtue uf the above orated Writ,
u> nn: directed and delivered, I will
xpuse to »ulu at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE UTH DAY OF

MAY, A. D., 1938.
it two i) clock Daylight Saving Time
u Iliu afternoon uf tile said day, at
In' Hhei'iff'u Office in the City of New

Bninuwick, N. j ,
ALL that certain tract or parcel of
ihl mid premises, situate, lying and

i.,• i tit; in Hit' tiurough of Metuchen,
I'liiimy lit Middlesex and State of New
,1,-Mry:

KNOWN and designated us lots 59
in id CO un a map entitled "Map of
riiii>i-ity uf tliu Metuchen Estates''
•uin,-yt.'u by Churles B. Carman, Civil
Kngiuei-r, November, 1914, and filed
HI I'll: office of the Clerk of Middlc-
si-x County.

fuiiiinonly known &a and located ut
Ji! Myrtle Avenue, In the Borough of
Mt:tiuheh as aforesaid.

The uupi-uxlmute amount of the de-
iii! tu be satlstled by said sale Is the

Mini uf one thousand »ix hundred se:.-
y-live dollars (Jl,b75.00) together

with the costs 'it this sale.
Tugether with all and singular the

iglits, privileges, hereditaments and
tt|>purleiiancea thereunto belonging or

miywise appertaining.
F. HERDMAN HARDIIJO.

Sheriff.
|.iH)ItKlS Sl'KlTZER. Solicitor

RHUBARB ICE
(Servea 6 lo 8)

4 cups rhubarb (cut In small
pieces)

% cup water
1 cup and 1 tablespoon sugar
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 egg white

Cook rhubarb In water (or about
8 minutes. Ilepiove from Dane and
ndd 1 cup of sugar. Stir till dis-
solved. Add lemon Juice. Set aside
to cool. Meanwhile, beat egg white
until stiff, and*idd 1 tablespoon
sugar slowly, beating constantly.
Fold Into rhubarb mixture and pour

U freeling containerof modern Ice
cream freezer. Fill not more than
% full. Assemble and corer. Sur-
round with 3 p u t i oruihed Ice and
1 part rock salt. Plenty of Ice It
always available when one has a
modern air-condltloned ice refriger-
ator, '

Freeze for 5 to 10 minutes, or
until t u r n i n g becomes difficult
Carefully remove cover, take out
dasher and pack down the lee with
a spoon. Replace cover, draw off
water, and replenish Ice and salt
mixture. Cover and allow to hard-
en at least 1 hour before serving,

tho evening and at the ooneluston
of the speaking program, lie will
be presented with a scroll indicat-
ing life membership In the organi-
zation.

The lite membership wa» unani-
mously approved at the last meet-
ing held Friday./ night at .the
tuchen Public Library and .wlU be
presented to Mr. Hoffman :
services to the organization.

Hone AMreatM Crrrap

At Friday night's session, Fred-
erick Hesse, disciplinarian at the
New Jersey Reformatory at Aven-
el, was the speaker of the evening.

Mr. Hesse explained that pris-
oners are sometimes sent to the
reformatory by the Judges with an
undetermined sentence. The class-
ification committee gives the prii-
oner a Job after investigating his
background and at the end of six
months, the prisoner appears be-
fore the committee and based on
his record, time sentence Is im-
posed.

"We expect progress at the re-

ing"«taig iiU"m«ln'ltoe tracks ofj*"* «*M °" Tuesday-evmtn* at the
the Pennsylvania railroad at home of Mrs. John Petras, on Meln

ter ltreet.
Mrs. Frederic* Brause the presi

dent of the Woman's Club, acted
as installing officer. Other mem-
bers of the Woman's Club present
were: Mrs, Harold David, Mrs. Ar
vid Winqulst, Mrs. William Ku&-
mlr.k, who was named assistant to
the councillor, Mn. John Azud.

The new president of the Jun-

9:25 P. M., near the Gnen street;
underpass when he waa struck by
the eastbound express.

The engineer of the triin was A.
B. Gore, of Washington, D. C. and
the conductor in charge, A. H.
Rowan, of Philadelphia. Sergeant
George Balint, Roundsman Frank
Miller iend Off leer Itoina* Bishop
bwestigated for the police depart-

AVENEL JUNIORS
INSTALL SLATE
TUESDAY NIGHT
MRS. FREDERICK BRAUSE,

OF WOMAN'S CLUB, IN-
STALLING OFFICER-

AVfiMtb SOY SCOOT NEWS

AVBNELi-JTSie Junior Woman's
Club held its installation of offi-
cers at the regular business meet-

AVENEL. — Troop No. 41 Boy
Scouts of America, with Joseph
Joy as Scoutmaster, attended the
Dlstrid Court of Honor held Tues
day evening In the Green street
flrehouae, Iselin.

Awards to scouts in Troop 41
jwere: Tenderfoot, Jack Beckley
and Henry Koehae. Second class:
Vincent Kuchtyak, George <K«ht-
yak, Nelson Ayree, John Grant,
William Olester, Joseph Hopta,
Orson Hudson and John Rosen-
melr. First class: Robert Davlsaon,
Receiving merit badges were Rob-
ert Ds^vvison, cycling and Jumes
Gillis, music.

Miss Virginia Manaker. Member-
ship and Welfare, Mrs, John Pe-
tras; Art, Miss Marlon Leonard.

The new officers of the club be-
side the president are: vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Muriel Johnson; re-
cording secretary. Miss Ruth Stern
corresponding secretary, Miss The-
resa Peterson and treasurer, Miss
Marie Hayden, the latter being in-

lors, Miss Felice Doiuto, announc-] stalled by proxy, Mm. William
ed her chairmen as follows: Pro*

MSStNO F1OM HOME
' •WOODBMTXrE, -«Hakvray. pol-

ice have requested Woodbridge
to aid them In the

search :o!rF«ank Oordon, of 422
Campbell street, Rahway, who has
been sussing f»om hone since
April 21.

Gordon is 46 years old, is fivei
feet 4 inches tall, weights 155
pounds, has hazel eyes, brown
hair. At the time o< his disappear-

|ance he was wearing a blue work-
shirt, brown or blue Jacket, bjack
work trousers, black shoes and
light tan hat He Usually wears a
signet rthg with the initial F and
a wedding band on the same hand.

gram, Mrs. Arthur Peterson'; Poet-
ry nnd Publicity, Miss Dorothy
Head; Braille project, Miss Mane
DuBoyce; International Relatlfms,

Grnusam.
Miss Donato announced a board

of director's meeting to be held at
her home on George street next
Tuesday evening.

school with William
president. Final plans will ^GEORGE DETER WEDS

be Iannounced for the Spring Dance
being held on May 7 in the
Club Kalita. Mrs. Herbert Head
is chairman of the affair and the
Aristocrats of Rhythm will play
for the dancing.

• • » »

MRS. EARL MULFORD OF BUR-
net street, entertained her moth-

- er and sister of Trenton, over
Wednesday and Thursday,

• > • •
MR. AND MRS, PETER GRECO

of Avenel street entertained
Monday afternoon in honor of
the second birthday of their
dauhgter, Arlene Lois. Those
present were Barbara Johnsoji,
Anne Suchy, Edward Regan,
Billy and Joseph Shirger, Mrs.
J. Suchy, Mrs. J. Shirger, Miss
Dorothy Head and the host and
hostess.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD GARD-

ner of Burnet street, entertained
friends from Brooklyn, South
Amboy, Perth Amboy and town,
on Sunday, in honor of their
daughter, Gloria's eleventh
birthday.

• • • •
MRS. A. REIMAN AND MHS. J.

Herman, o£ Park avenue, spent
Tuesday as guests of relatives in
Brooklyn.

• • • •
MRS. JOHN GARDNER Ot1 BUR-

net street, chairman of the card
party committee of the Republi-
can club, held a committet! meet
ing on Wednesday evening at
her home. The party will be held
on Friday, May 13 at Hiram's
Farm on the superhighway.

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Gert-
Discussing schooling in penal in-

stitutions, Mr.; H«se sftid:
rude Tarlach, of Rahway, became j "A recent report in the state
ii.. I.-:..- _. r. . x>_i__ s n o w s that out of 1500 prisoners,

approximately 1,000 had Iruancy
records'. Not-only do we provide
schooling but inmaW., ,,-ay take
I. C. S., courses without any
charge with the > exception- of a
five dollar final examination fee.
Inasmuch as the prisoners are paid
a few cents each day, they can
easily put the money aside for the
courses."

Speaking of recreational activi-
ties at lite institution, the speaker
declared:

"It is not mollycoddling a pris-
oner to provide recreation. A man
has to be taught to play as well as
to work. Most men do not know
what to do with idle time. A re-
port of the prisoners shows that 80
per cent never played basketball
and 20 per cent never played
baseball. A man is never in trouble
when he sleeps, eats or works, It
is during the idle time when he

4t-ten-15,22,29;5m-7

NERVOUS?
T \ ( ) you feel so nervous that you
IJ want to scream? Are there times
when you are cross and irritable-
times when you scold those who are
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try that
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
h«lp Nature calm your quivering
nerves and give you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydiu E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeal* u.f life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. 1'ru-

ng for motherhood, 3. Approach-
middle age."
n't be a three-quarter wife, take

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling

gh"withtliurelkbleltinu)-U«tea
_ joa mode ttptciallv Jot wowow
i wholesome hubs ana roots. 'More

... » « mttHott grateful women h»v«
written |n reporting benefit from
finkham's Compound. Why not glw

; , i «<£iuu» to BMP YOU? 9 I. j j

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY--

Ki-lwMMi PLAINFIELD TITLE AND
MORTGAGE UUARANTY COMPA-
NY, Complainant, and JOHN W.
HOWKKS. LAUIIA HOWERS, et. als.
IMi-mlunls, Fl. Fa. fur the sale of
inoitgugcd pruiiiinea dated April 14,
ISM
Ky virtue of the above stated Writ,

tu me directed and delivered, I will ex-
ic to sale ut public vendut on
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH DAY

OF MAY, A. IX, 1938
ut twu o'clock Daylight Baling Time 111
tlu> afternoon of the nuld day, ut the
.Slu-rifl'a Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following truct or pared of
land and premises hereinafte/ parti™
lurly described, situate, lying and !«'
ing ill the Borough of DunelTeti In tht
County of Middlesex and State at New
Jersey.

BEGINNING lit a point and corner Ii
the custody side line of Sanford Ave
nuo, aald point being digtunt 92.11 reel
In a southerly direction along said sldt
line of Sanford Avenue from Its inter
section with the southerly aide line uf
Dunellen Avenue; thence running from
Bind beginning point north 86 degrees,
40 minutes east and making a dividing
line between Lota 131 and 182 on map
hereinafter mentioned, a distance uf
100 feet to a point and corner; thence
running south 3 degrees 20 minutes
east and along the westerly line of Lot
133 on aald map, a distance of 60 feet
to a point and corner; thence running
smith 86 degrees, 40 minutes went and

the real- line of Lots 103 and

Middlesex Couily Surrogate's Court
N O T I C E

All persons concerned may take no-
ice, 'that the Subscriber, Eiecutor
!tc, of Naomi Roberts, deceased, ln-
ends to exhibit her final account to
he Orphans' Court for the County of

Middlesex, on Friday, the Thirteenth
day of May, 1938, at 10 A. M. D. S. T.,
in the Term of April 1938, for settle-
ment and allowance; the same being
first audited and stated by the Surro-
gate.

CECIL W. ROBERTS, Executor.
Pated; April 2nd, 1938.

Harold J, Sklarew, Esq.
Counselor at Law,
47 Paterson Street,
New Brunswick, N. J.,

Proctor.
5t-4m-8,15,22,29;6m-7

104
e
said

of Los 103
a distance of 108

i th f

developed by Equator
uruvement Conii>&By,"_

map, _
feet to a point and coiner In the afore-
aaid line of Sanford Avenue; t*iencc
running northerly and along said Hide
line of Sunfurd Avenue 50 (eet to the
point uml pluce of BEGINNING.

BEING the southerly porWon of Lola
131 and 132 on a certuhl rnkp entitled

Kmiatur Park, situated In the Bur
ugh uf Punellen, Middlesex County.

N. J , made February, 1910. owned and
' ' Realty * Im-

, ,__„, a copy of which
nap is on file In tiw Mlddlewix Coulty
"Merit's Office asTFile No. 127, Map No.

613.
The approximats amount uf t*ia de-
•.•tia tu lit sathj/led by said sale la tht

tjtim of Three l/nouiuind Four Hundred
KiKhteeu Dullms ($3,418.00) together
with the cusiH uf Ihia sule.

Together with all and singular ttm
lights, privileges, IwredltmnanU and
appurttinancea thereunto belonging or
n any win* appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HAHDINO,
8hertti

McDONOUGH & McDONOUart,
,60

GERTRUDE TARLACH 'formatory library.

pg e
formatory ," Mr. Hesse stated, "and
as a man progresses he is given a
better job."

Sahool is voluntary at the Re-
formatory but there is an attend-
ance of 325 daily. There Is a turn-
over of 125 books daily in the re-

he bride of George A. Deter, son
of Arthur Deter, of this place, Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock at St.
Mark's rectory, Rahwaj'. Father
Louis P. Remmele performed the
ceremony.

Mrs. Theodore Landenberger, Jr.
of Rahway, was the not ion at ho-
nor and the bride's only attend-
ant. Everett Tuttle, of town, serv-
ed as best man.

The bride was attired in a blue
suit with navy accessories and
wore a corsage ot sweet peas and
lily of the valley." Mrs. L&nden-
berger wore a suit of the new
gold shade with navy accessories
and had a corsage of sweet peas.

Mrs. Deter is a graduate of
Rahway High School. She is a
member of S t Mark's church and
an active member of the sodality
of the church.

Mr. Deter is a life-long resident
of Woodbridge. He is a graduate
of the Woodbridge High School
and is employed by the State
Highway Department

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was held in Pfaff's in
Metuchen with guests from New
York, Yonkers, Nyack, Elizabeth,
Perth Amboy, Irvington, Washing-
ton, D. C., Raritan Township,
Rahway, Somerville, Clark Town-
ihip and Woodbridge, being pres-
ent.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip in the south, Mr. and
Mrs. Deter will make their home
in the Claire apartnjents, Rahway
avenue, town.

gets into trouble"
With a prison population of 850,

Mr. Hesse as disciplinarian, finds
himself presented with varied
problems.

"Discipline in an institution is
different then it was IS years ago.
The old strong arm stuff is bound
to antagonize. We try to find out
why a man disobeys a certain rule.
One day, a prisoner spoke impu-
dently to one of the guards. In-
vestigation revealed that the pris-
oner had received word that day
that his only child had died. In a
case like that a man would be emo
tionally upset and it should be tak-
en into consideration."

Concluding his talk, Mr. Hesse
averred that "our problem at the
Reformatory is to find out what
we can do to prepare a fellow to
meet conditions on the outside
so that when he gets out he will be
the sort of cltiten that will stay
out."

To Meet May 20
The next meeting of the Press

Club will be held May 20 at the
office of the Hungarian-American
Daily at Perth Amboy, where fin-
al plans will be made for the din-
ner dance.

A limited amount of tickets will
be placed on sale today and may
be procured from any member of
the club or from the secretary,
Miss Ruth Wolk, at the Leader-
Journal office.

WEEK-END SALE!
S-S THRIFT FOOD MARKET

80 Main St., Woodbridge
Free Delivery Phono WO. 8-0184

MEAT SPECIALS 1

Smoked Cali Hams, short shank, Ib. J9C

Leg* of Spring Lamb lb. 25C

Rath'*, BUckhawk

Tenderized Smoked Hamt lb. 27C

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast, lb. 24C

Fr««h Ground Chopped Meat, lb. 21c

Armour's Spiced Ham, sliced lb. 29C

GROCERY SPECIALS!

Pole No. 1 No. 2 can

Pineapple Juice, 2 f o r 23C

Tomatoes 3 No. 2 cans for 19C

Dill Pickles, qt. jar 2 f°r 25C

RFNSOTZ 2 iw. pkgs. 37c
Larje Bottles of

SODA, All flavors case 59C

Black or Brown
2 in 1 Shoe Polish can 7C

\ !

Mlddlenex County Suirorn^'s Court
N O T I C E

All persons concerned may take
notice, that the Subscriber, Administra-
tor, etc., of Anna (Ilyko) Elko deceas-
ed, Intends to exhibit his final account
to ttie Orphans' Court lor the County
of Middlesex, on Friday, the Twenty-
seventh day of May, ldk, at 10 A. M.,
D. B. T., In the Term of April, 1938,
for settlement and allowance; the same
being flrat audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

GEORGE ELKO. Administrator.
Duted: April 11th, 1938.
A. H. Rosehblum. Eaq.
Counselor-At-Law,
Post Offlce.Bldg.,
Fords, N. J.,

Proctor.

Don't permit laded or graying hair to mar your

ttgpearancel Correct it with ClaiioL the shampoo-

oil-tint that cleanses as it reconditions as it TINTS,

imparting youthful beauty. A 20-minute treatment

will subtract years and add beauty to your hair

. . . add beauty to your looks.

JOAN CLAIK
ttalnl he* IN W.it 46 Shot. M«w York, N. Y.

m BooUtt Adrict and AndyfU.

ffaa

My BiauUotan'i Nam*

i

T E L E P H O N E

WOODBRIDGE 8 - 0 7 7 0

and, oar Bonded Mestengtr vo'dl ccllrt
yoat home for your vdntd imt mi from
that moment, they will remve expert
care. Our storage service tncfade*-—

Thorough cleaning — allidust, larve
and foreign matter removed.

Your furs are hung on an indi-
vidual rack, in a refrigerated vault
where cool air is always in circula-
tion.

Your furs are covered with insur-
ance to their full value from the mo-
ment they are received by the mes-
senger.

REMODELING. Estimate*
given on remodeling or repairing—Ex-
pert workmanship guaranteed.

Woodbridge fur Shop
5 2 2 A M B O Y A V E N U E

WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

SEKffil
• Continued low running cart

• Emry

• Man y«an of MtMKtjM

• SwtnpttMrtpayttrlt

WHAT do you want r/ioet in
a refrigerator? Savings?

Silence? Servel Electrolux, the
gas refrigerator, gives you both
. . . and "will continue to pve
both, year after year. For thevt
are no moving parts in the entire
freezing syntem of this different

refrigerator. Mo noise, BO
now, or yean from now. Thb
simplicity -of operation maun
freedom from eortly upkMD « -
penn . . . m«u«ontijrafld tow
running coat, See tW beautiful
new Servel Electrolui triodili to-
day at our showroom.

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH ABBOT, H A
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Peraomk •:- Social News Of Interest To All Clubs -:• Churches

MANY AWARDED VALUABLE PRIZES
AT ST. JAMES' SOCIAL MONDAY NITE

GAME SOCIALS AT
ST. ANDREWS AWE

WOODBRIDOE. — One of the
larB*3t crowds ever to attend a
came social was present Monday
*t the sixth game of 1he second
scrics of games sponsored by St.
James' church at St. James1 audit-

orium.
prizes were awarded as follows:
on c hall dozen silk stockings,

Mrs. T. Zettlemoyer, Wett avenue,
Sewaren; man's sport iweater, Joe
Sorgeifto, Metuchen; sheets and
oijiow case*, MM. J. Boyle, MB
Berry street, WoodbrWge; food
mixer, Mrs, A. Coley, James street,
Woodbridge; ipedid, B. J. Mc-
(jough, Rahway; carpet sweeper,
William Clarity, 82 MUton avenue,
Woodbridge; wrist watch, Mrs. J.
Sliglich, 100 Woodbridge avenue,
Port Heading; bed spread, Mary
.Sullivan, 150 3h«rry street, Wood-
iiridKe; end table, Mrs. H. Stone,
Oak avenue, Woodbridge; special,
Mrs. Qrady, Clark Township.

Electric Clock, Russell Baldwin,
546 Rahway avenue, Woodbridge;
comforter, Mrs. C. Glrdner, West
a\enue, Port Reading; set of dish-
es, Joseph JelUcks, Wedgewood
avenue, Woodbridge; telephone set
Miss S. J. Chrlstensen, 149 Valen-
tine place, Woodbridge; special,
Margaret Nagy, 10 Duffy street,
Carteret; Windsor chair, Evelyn
Melder, 15 Pleasant avenue, Se-
waren; lamp, Mrs. K. Thornton
331 Colutnbus avenue, Wood-
bridge; desk, H. LeManquals, Plain
field.

Special, Mrs. J. Price, Amboy
avenue, Woodbridge; Betty Acrel,
667 Louis street Woodbridge and
Mrs. G. Heath, Rahway; jack pot,
Lilly Jackson, Carteret; radio, Mar
tin Roth, 97 Ray street, New
Brunswick; boudoir chair, Mrs. P.

Casey, Perth Amboy; cabinet bar,
Mrs, A. Silakoski, Harriet street,
Woodbridge; mystery prize, Mrs.
J. Bosko, 37 William street, Fords;
Grand prize, $100, Mrs. Barlick,
Carteret; Mrs. Paul Olbrick, O»k
uvenue, Woodbridge; Mrs. Peter
luckley, Linden, and John Kozel,
8 Clalr avenue, Woodbridge; bi-
ycle, Josephine Hoehn, Linden.

B. Harrington,
ime, Carteret;

125 Pershing ave-
specinl, Mrs. F,

TRY

TROTTER'S
DAN-DEE COUNTRY

Fresh Selected

EGGS
AND COUNTRY FRESH

HONEY
FRESH DRESSED

POULTRY
ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT

ATTENTION

Phone Wood. 8-1122-J
682 Leone St. Woodbridge

LARGE ADVANCE SALE
OF TICKETS FOR OWLS
SPRING HOP REPORTED

•
WOODBRIDGE. —According to

he advance sale of tickets, the
innual spring dance to be con-
ucted by the Woodbridge Owls on

Saturday night, May 7, at the
>atsman's club, on Green street,
ives every indication of being a

success both socially and ftnanci-
illy.

Buddy Valentino and his Blue
!rest orchestra have been engaged

to play for the dancing which will
continue until a late hour. Sam
Lomonico, who is chairman of a
large, active committee, has an-
nounced that several novel and
surprising features will be on the
rogram. A Llndy contest, with

prizes to be awarded to the win-
ners, will be held during the eve-
ning.

Tickets may be procured from
iny member of the Woodbridge
Owls or at the door the night of
thed&fce.

IN CAST OF "THE STARS OF TOMORROW"

PLAY CAST ENTERTAINED

WOODBRIDGE. — The cast of
the Easter play given by the inter-
mediate Sunday school class of the
M. E. Church was entertained at
a party Friday at the home of Mrs.
Harlan Treill, of Main street,
Fordi, with Mrs. Rusatll Deppe as
o-hostess.
There were vocal selections by

Franklin Hitman; guitar numbers
by Eugene Stauffer, sons and en-
tertainment. Decorations were car
ried out in Easter theme.

Present were: Franklin and Wil-
liam Hilman, Eugene Stauffer,
Ralph Stauffer, Jr., Paul Btum-
mond, Maurice Hallahan, Thelma
Traill, Phyllis TraUL J. Hallahan,
Laura Quinn, Mrs. J. Hallahan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruuel Deppe and

. and Mrs. Harlan Tratii

LARGELY A.TTE80ED
AVENEL.—The seriw of gamo.|

socials being sponsored by the
Building Fund Committee of 9t,
Andrew's church continue to draw
a large attendanoti Winners at the
last game were as follows:

Door prize, electric clock, Hirntn
Tuttle; one-half dozen socks, Hel-
en Kilsby, TottenviUe; bathrobe,
Ernll Modla, Clark Township;
quilt, Margaret Bergen, 302 Am-
boy avenue, Woodbridge; special,
Elsie Krueger, Grove avenue,
Woodbridge; Alice Hooban, Gfftve
street Woodbridge; end table, Lor-
raine Romond, 190 Clinton strent,
town; electric raior, John Kelher,
Pennsylvania avenue, AvensJ; um-
brella and rain coat, Francis Fitz-
gerald, super-highway, Avenel.

Special, Mrs. Mary Roslc, 350
Avenel street, Avenel; step-stool,
Andrew Peterson, Manhattan ave-
nue, Avenel; carpet sweeper, Mrs.
O. J. Davis, 32 Park avenue, Av-
enel; table lamp, Mrs. H. A. Bar-
ry, 18 Park avenue, Avenel; spe-
cial Emil Arnold, Woodbridge ave-
nue, Avtpei; magazine rack, Emily
DeLeo, 31 George street, Avenel
boudoir chair, Mrs. J. Petras, Jr,
54 Burnet street, Avenel; smoking
stand, Mrs. Charles Werton, Aven-
1 street, Avenel; special, Joseph

Sulo, Linden and Mrs. Ella Large,
George street, Avenel; set of silver,
Mrs. Michael Petras, Rahway ave-
nue, Avenel; radio, Lewis Allen,
Coddirtgton avenue, Avenel; spe-
cial, Mrs. Mary Kosic, Avensl
street, Avenel; settee and two
chairs, Mrs. James Turner, Wedgi
wood avenue, Woodbridge.

ISEUN NEWS
MBS, CARL GOLDSTEIN AND

daughter, Arline Carol, of Brook
lyn, have returned home after
spending a week at the home of >
Mrs. Goldstein's mother, Mrs/
Ella Pinto, of Correja avenue.

• • • •
MR. AND MBS. ARCHIBALD J.

Sidney, of Iselin boulevard, an-
nounce the engagement of their
granddaughter, Miss Sophia
Handel, to William Leffler, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Leffler, of Woodbridge.

• • • •
MRS. FRED TUTSCH, OF FIAT

avenue, has returned home aft-

ASEYS TO CONDUCT
CARD PARTY TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE. — Middlesex
oumil, No. 857, Knights of O l -
mbus, will conduct a public card

>:uty tonight at the Columbian
'liih. f'.rnmi Knight Alfred Cortey
s i(i<nor;il chairman and he will
x> assisted by the following com-
mittwv

John F Ryan, Jr., William D.
Boylan, Henry K. Miller, J. Btrton
Diinigan. Andrew F. Gerlty, ST.,
Jumps F, Oerlly, John M. Mullen,
Richard T. Ryan, Patrick L. Ryan,
Willlwn Gerlty, William Miller,
Patrick Nolan, James J. Mayer,
Frank Wrsnlta, Wlnfleid J. Finn,
Leon Gerlty, John J. Oregtii, Jo-
sppli Neder, Edward Gerlty, Wil-
liam Golden and David Gerlty.
Games will start at 8:S0 o'clock.

SECOND PERFORMANCE OF W. H. S.
PLAY TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT

WOODBRIDGE. A Urge crowd Voelker, William Hayden, John
witnessed the first performance ol
"Fly Away Hom«," the senior clans
play at the Woodbridge High
School, la*t niaht in the auditori-
um. The second performance will
be given tonight

The plot centers around the tour
Masters' children, ranging in age
from fourteen to nineteen, who
make situation* which afford
many sparkling comedy momenta.
The cast includes: Ellen Thomsen,
Elizabeth Dunch, Elizabeth Baker,
Helen Dragoset, Doris Burni, Lau-
ra Jeanne Bcaujon, William Kut-
mlak, John Drummond, Raymond

Dunn, Paul Kn-yling, RViph Taj-
lori

The cart ii being coached by Jo-
hanna C. Magyar and Mrs. May
W. Boynton. Mlsa Qeanore Kay-
jer is prompter. Under the super-
vision of L C Holden and Russell
McElroy, an attractive stage set-
ting has been constructed Don*
aid Westcott Li in charge of ticket*
nd his committee includes; Wilma

Stoll, Phillip Nelson, R**?*; Drum

At n meeting held Tuesday
night. Rev. Thomas Carney, the
new assistant pastor of St. James'
clnirch, was appointed council
dnplain to take the place of Rev.

[Charles A. Dusten, who has been
ransferred to Deal.

ROTHFUSS' ENTERTAIN
AT MUSIC ALE SUNDAY

A DAUGHTER, LINDA JOAN,
was born Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew MrCord,^ N
tucnen at the Muhlenberg hos-
pital In Plainfield. Mrs. McCord
is the former Miss Helen Kehrer
of this place.

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Oor up-to-daU Laboratory and trained men are »t
your servtoe to five you 100% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" seta we our specialty - Prioes Reasonable

er a visit with her
Long Island.

mother at

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Morgan
ot Clifton, were the weekend
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. William
Handson, of Correja avenue.

• • • •
THE SONS OF THE VETEB-

ans of Foreign Wars, Post 2636,
held a successful card party ai
the post headquarters, Lincoln
Highway, Friday evening. The
door prize, a basket of groceries,
was awarded to Mrs. Rose Lake,
while the special awards went t
Mrs. George Benaet, Mrs. James
Taft and Mrs. George Welch.

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
Woodbridge Fire Company, No
1, will hold a public card party,
Friday night, May 13 at the fire-
hou&e on School street.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
church choir will hold a reheara
al tonight at eight o'clock at th
church. The social hour to fol
low will be in charge of Miss
Helen Potter.

W(X)DBRIDGE.—Dr. and Mrs.
H Hothfuss, of Green street

were hosts at another muilcale
mil tr:i Sunday night at their
ionic. Approximately 80 guests at-
tended.

The program included sacred
i ml classical numbers played on

MRS. ROBINSON TO
HEAD MOTHERS'CLUB

•
WOODBRIDGE. - Mrs. George

G. Robiruon wai elected president
of the Mothert' Club at a meeting
held Monday afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. Albert Hansen, on Vunder
bilt place. Other officers elected
were:

Vice president, Mrs. Leon E. Mc-
Elrojr; treasurer, Mrs. Edgar Mor-
genson corresponding secretary,Mrs. F. C. Deber; recording «ecre-
ary, Mrs. John H. Dowllnc.

Thf new officer* will be Install-:

ed at th« sprit* lunchton mtftlng
to be held May 9 at the Button-

thp m-gnn, piano, clarinet, violl*U Plans were furthered
^ d d t b h l

mond, Louise Gadek, Mary Smith,
Gladys LJddle, Margie H. Lndlk,
Victoria Katen, Sylvia Cnnnllla
and Emma Eartey.

Mia Margaret Jorgenson is in
charge of publicity and properties
with the following committees;
publicity, M*ry Smith, chairman;
Cforge KurucM. Wilma Stoll. Syl-
via CannilU, Lydla Schmidt Lu-
•ilie Kath, Betty U b a t William
Gadek, Sadie Schoenbrun: proper-
ties, Jeon Cook, chairman; Dorothy
Miirntt, Majorle Fedor, Margaret
Bergmueller, Wilma Stoll, Ellia-
betli Pogany, Edith MlUes, Emily
Kourtz, Robert Drummond and
Carl Hegedui are in charge ot
sound and lighting effects.

LILLIAN NIGR WEDS

y
wood Manor In Matawan.

AVENEL.—Miss Lillian Nelsina
Nier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

;in<| banjo. A hymn sing by, the as-
semblage with Miss Susie H. Drx-

ii nt the piano was a highlight.
The tea table was prettily de-

roratod with spring flowers and
tall white candles set in elaborate
silver candelabra. Miss Alice Wand
mid Mrs. Lee B. Smith poured.
Guests were present from West-
ficld, Plainfield, Paterson, Perth
Amboy, Jackson Heights, N. V.,
i.ml this place,

dinner dance to be held

Ernest William Nier, of Manhat-
tor the l ^ n 8 v e n u * ' th*" place, became the
tvuBviorlde of Roy Leon McMichael, son

night at the Blue H1U Plw»tation'.|of ^ a n d M r s ^ McMichael,
Mrs. Earl H. Devnnny is ohair-|o» Colomia, at the First Presbyter-

ian church, Woodbridge, Saturday
night

Rev. Barl Hannum Devanny per
formed the ceremony, assisted by
Dr. Robert I. MacBride. Upon
their return from a wedding trip,
Mr, and Mrs. McMkhael will re-
side in Elizabeth.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, tea was served it a table at-
tractively decorated with spring
(lowers and Mrs. Harry J. Linde,
retiring president, and Mrs. Robin-
son, the new president, poured.
Hostesses were Mn. William E,

Miss Ruth Blair

WOODBRIDGE—Plans are pro-
gressing for the presentation of
'The Stars of Tomorrow," a musi-
:al comedy revue to be presented
hj Middlesex Council, No, 857,
Cnights. of Columbus on Saturday
night, May 14, at 8:15 o'clock at
St. James' auditorium. Dancing
will be held after the perform-
ance.

Miss Ruth Blair, of West Or-
aoge is one of the stage beauties
to appear in "The Stars of To-
morrow." Miss Blair has toured
the country with the musical show

Bed Hot and Beautiful" and ap-
peared in Billy Rose's Texas Cen-
tennial. In the local show, she will
dance one of her numbers which

scouts. Miss Blair has been train-
ed under Don & Leo.

has pleased talent

COLONIA
— , . - % i , . . .

MR AND MRS. GEORGE MONT-
gomery, of Dover road, enter-

tained Mrs. Jennie Allin, of New-
ark, recently,

* * f •
MISS BETTE SAYWELL, OF

Fairview avenue, was the week-
end guest of Miss Marion Smith,
of Passalc.

MBS. GEORGE MULLER, OF
Kensington avenue, is a patient
at the Perth Amboy General hos
pital where she underwent an

movie appendectomy.

Garis, Mrs. Daniel O. Koch
Mrs. Hansen.

and
I READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

CHILD WELFARE UNIT
ELECTS WARNER PIPES
COLONIA. — Wamer Pipes, of

this place, was elected president of i
the AveneJ-Colonia Council of i
Child Welfare at a meeting held
here in the Legion hall Tuesday.

Other officers are Charles Wes-
ton, of Avenel, vice-president;
Mrs. M. M. Pattlson, of town, sec
retary; Mrs. R. G. Perier, of Aven-
el, treasurer.

Judge Arthur Brown, Ann O'-
Hara, district supervisor and State
Child Guardian and Lieutenant E.
Plummer, chief of the Bureau of
Juvenile Crime of the state police,
addressed the assemblage which
waa composed of representatives
of practically every organization of
Colonia and AveneL

Ttl. Woodbridge 8—1424 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours:
9A.M.to8P.M.

And by Appointment

STATI THEATRE BUILDING
S5 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BUMSTFAD'S WORM SYKUC
Itiobk rwnady <j«wlof»d by a phylkla
Ml practEc* for •xpttifoa lota* reund warml.

aduKt. A nolhir ilglid that Vk bcttl.
«p. l l .d l32 ' " " '
y ton. flu

Stood tin t»if lor «
mltot<ilt<.Drvgglili.fl>co

t i l . C.A. VOOItinS « D Phildlltphu, P»

Dr. Henry A.Belafsky,M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE

R E M O V A L O F H I S O F F I C E

TO

150 GREEN STREET
CORNER AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone: Wdge. 8-0086; 0037

v T T • •

DOLLARS
BY
THE
H O U R

We see them
born
grow; dollars

i thaUre made possible by YOUR dollars in the bank,
itra dollars that are earned by your savings, for

jrou!

Start a savings account now, as little as one dol-
lar down is all that's n«oesaary. " ^

the wise, safe way to provide
1 your present and future needs.

EXPERT ADVICE ON <
EVERY BANKING
SERVICE OFFERED

YOU BY OUR OFFICERS

RAHWAY SAYINGS
INSTITUTION
"The Bank of Stromgth"

er Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

NG ttOUB* • A. M. TO < M

CLOTHES, CLOTHES, CLOTHES
Sheets, Pillowcases and Everything

Piles of clothes—heaps of theni—mound* of

towels, They pile up—they present a gigantic task

but with electricity to help you, the work is soon

accomplished: Give them their turn in the Thor

electric washer. Anything that soap and water will

not spoil may be washed with safety in the Thor.

Iron each article Tm the Thor Foldaway ironer and

be seated comfortably while you work. This ironer

has its own cabinet which simplifies the storage

problem and helps to keep the cloth on the roll clean.

f 01 Marly a c«nhny, SheHUld has served families
In and around Ntw York City. Through all these
y«an. no cxpanw ha* been spared to improve
Shdfield products and Sheffield service. An easy
telephone call today frill insure prompt Sheffield
delivery the tint morning in your new home.
l IADEJtS IN QUALITY rOR t * YfARS

S H E F F I E L D MI LI
111 CENTRAL

Thor electrjo wtin«r
prices begin >t 149.95.

.The Foldawiy ironer it
179.95. Other ironers
from $20 up. Small car-
rying charge if you buy
on term

A-6115

jfciSfi
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1. EUminaUon of all grid* eroaslnjs.
2. More induitriet.
1. AthleUc stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
5. Sewage disposal system.
6. Y. M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor swimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlying districts.
9. Woodbridge Museum.

Something To Think About
In a recent talk before the members of the Middle-

sex County Press Club, Frederick Hesse, disciplinarian at
the New Jersey Reformatory at Avenel, pointed out that of
1500 inmates investigated recently in the state, it was
found that 1,000 of them at one time or another had tru-
ancy records. He also pointed out that a man ha? to be
taught to play as well as work for a man is more likely to
get into trouble during his idle time if he does not know
how to play.

Parents in the Township migfot do well to digest tho-
roughly the message that Mr. Hesse intended to convey
to them through the members of the press. Schooling
should be encouraged above all else, truancy should be
punished and boys and girls taught how to play by join-
ing recreational centers and organizations like the boy and
girl scouts.

YCDRCMILD
AND THE SCMOO1
'BY Dr.ALLEN G IRELAND'

Child Health Day
May Day, now generally known

is National Child Health Day, will
soon be here. Have you mad* any
plans? Did you do something lait

year, or did you In-
tend to do some-
thing but failed to
get around to do-
ing it? Every y*ar
the army of child
health w o r k e r a
growa larger. Stead-
ily i t a campaign

moves forward. Day by day there
ia progreM, bat once each year, on
Child Health Day, then ia a grand
demonatration. It ia the time to
celebrate accompliahment and to
promia* even more for the coming
year.

Child Health Day acta like a na-
tional alarm clock. The first bun
la the Preiident'i proclamation.
"Wake up and g«t buay" it wwns.
Then committeea are formed, meet-
ings planned, and newa editor*
primed with itoriea. Teacher* rtart
rehearsing children In health playa.
The nurse redouble* her effort* to
improve the health service record.
Periodicals bring out their beat
feature articles.

The spirit i* contagions—serious
underneath—joyful on the aurface.
For work with children is wriotrl
business, but the result* are like
sunshine after the rain; warming
and gladdening.

If this ii new to you, plan some-
thing for this year. If It la an old
story, then of courae you will try
to do better than ever before. Per-
haps this year you can enlist more
organizations and eluba, ipread the
participation, until Child Health
Day is truly a community-wide
project.

FOOLISH QUESTION No. 41144

Jackie Coogan Suet Hit Mother
Jackie Coogan, the "Kid" of the motion pictures, is suing

his mother and step-father for an accounting, charging
that he has been deprived of his earnings of more than four
million dollars and that he is now "broke."

We certainly know very little of the facts in this con-
troversy. As this article is written, the Court has reender-
ed no opinion. Involved is the legal provision which de-
clares that earnings of a minor child become the property
of the parents. Moreover, the mother asserts that her boy
was unfit to be trusted with large sums of money, which,
in her opinion, would prove injurious to his character.

If young Coogan earned several million dollars as a
child screen star and is now without funds because his
earnings have been retained by his parents, individually or
collectively, the young man has a right to kick. Having
become of age, it is nothing but right and proper that he
should now enjoy some of the wealth that he earned.

One Way To live Longer
Dr. William H, Holden recently returned to tWe United

States after a six months' expedition into British Guiana
and Brazil. For two months, in the Amazon watershed,
he lived with the so-called "white" Indians. Dr. Holden
comes back to civilization convinced that many of our dis-
eases are caused by emotional strain and worry. The In-
dians, he says, live according to the laws of nature and
are free from high blood pressure, cancer and other dis-
eases. Many of them, he reports, live to be more than one
hundred years old.

Taking it for granted that one considers it desirable to
escape high blood pressure, concer aond other diseases and
that it is a good thing to live to a ripe, old age, the, ques-
tion is what, if anything, shall we do with the information
brought to us by Dr. Holden? Certainly, no one expects
civilized communities to go native and give up the conve-
niences which have come to them through the paat prog-
ress of advanced human beings. Are we then to pass up
the hints contained in the report about the "white" In-
dians?

What civilized people should do, it seems to us, is to
pay some attention to the state of their emotions, thus
seeking to avoid the strain and worry thai takes an un-
doubed toll. We have a tendency to live emotionally, tak-
ing life's hurdles in a hurry, regardless of consequences.
We should seek to establish a mental equilibrium through
the discovery and adoption of a philosophy' of life. The
discovery ought to be easy—such a philosophy has been
in the world for nearly two thousand years. All that re-
mains for us to do is to adopt it in our personal existence.

Dr. Townsend's Pardon
The pardon given Dr. Francis E. Tbwnsend, 71-yeaf oM

founder of the Old Age Pension movement, prevents the
necessity of his serving a thirty-day jail sentence for con-
tmpt of the House of Representatives.

The action of the President will meet with the approval
of most Americans. While Dr. Townsend was undoubt-

e d l y wrong in declining to answer questions asked by con-
gressmen, he probably followed the advice of friends and
counsel. Moreover, his case has clarified the law involved.
No useful purpose would be served by forcing him, at hi
age, to serve thirty days in jail.

CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Minister—Earl Hannum Devaany
Orgulat—Lillian P. Stephen!

Morning Worship, 11:00—Ser-
mon topic, "Removing a Reproach"

Sunday School, 9:45—Classes for
all ages.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30
P.M.

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
or, 3.00 P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7:00
P. M.

Monday The regular monthly
meeting of Session will be held at
the manse at eight o'clock.

The Buschman Guild will meet
at the home ot Mrs. Francis Kath,
i»n Wedgewood Avenue, at eight
o'clock.

Wednesday—The weekly tea of
the Women's Auxiliairy will be
held at the home of Mrs. E. H.
on Freeman street.

Midweek Prayers, 7:45
Friday—The Buschman Guild

will present the comic farce "No-
thing but the Truth" at the-Wood-
bridge High School at 8:15.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Sewaren, New Jersey

"Everlasting Punishment" is the
Lesson-Sermon subject for Sun-
day, May 1, in all Christian Sci-
ence Churches and Societies
throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "Have I
any pleasure at all that the wick-
ed should die? saith the Lord God:
and not that he should return from
his ways, and live?" (Ezekiel 18:
23).

Among the Lesson-Sermon ci-
tations is the following from the
Bible: "Behold, happy is the man
whom God correcteth: therefore
despise not thou the chastening of
the Almighty." (Job 5:17).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes this passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Script-
ures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Do

SEEMS TO
S0M6 SORT OF

A DEPRESSION,
WHAT vo you

SUPPOSE IS
CA0S1N6 \T\

you ask wisdom to be merciful and
not to punish sin? Then 'ye ask
amiss.' Without punishment, sin
would multiply" (p. 10).

VIEWS and REVIEWS
Joan Neftin, Premier of Spain:

"We will fight m until victory
is assured."

• • • *

Alexander A. Troyanovsky, Soviet
Ambassador: "The men who

jump on the band-wagon of reac-
tion will be disappointed. They
bet on the wrong horse."

» » • t

Charles E. Couihlin, radio priest:
"The President has determined

to put into action part o£ the po-
licies which I have been advocat-
ing for the past five years."

• » » •
John D. M. Hamilton, Chairman,

Republican National Committee:
"The Administration has done

nothing constructive to help and
encourage business."

Franklin D. Roosevelt: "I concede
the first duty of Government is to
protect the economic welfare of
all the people, in all sections and
in all groups."

• * * *
John L. Lewis, chairman, CIO:

"Unemployment has become the
most seriqus problem in our na-
tional life today."

Japanese Annjr spokesman: "On
the battlefields the Japanese of-

ficers die in action but if wound-
ed and unable to carry on, they
shoot themselves or commit hari-
kari."

Hush R. Gibson, Ambassador to
Germany: "I know there are

some things our nation would
fight for."

LT. COLONEL VAUGHN
TO TAKE PART IN

P. AMBOY CONTEST
PERTH AMBOY. — Lt. Col.

George Vaughn, second ranking
American World War aca and now

If Mr. Goop Lived as He Drives

A subsidy is money that the government pays to some
body else.

Trading at home is one way to keep more money cir
culating here.

« • » •

What has become of the old-fashioned boy who used tt
memorize poetry ?

4 Individuals who. pay heavy taxes are rarely pleased with
any tax measure.

To think before you speak U very good provided you
think long enough,

A lot of experts are talking about things that they do
, not know; too much about

< Whm a political campaign gets underway, you need
not «*{ieei much reason in the discussions that you hear.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD AY
Boast not thywlf of tomorrow; for thou knowest not

what a day rHay Itftag forth. k

Let another man praiae thee, and not thine own mouth;
* stranger, and not thine WTO lips—Proverbs, Chapter 27,

< Balph Waldo Em«iK» wrote:
•Oil* if not to ahort but that there
is always time for wurteiy." There
it more need for this uge phil-
o#ophy now, tb»n «*•» •* ^"^
it before the motor car Was in-
vented.

The automobile, acpording to «
new booklet entitled yuA Be-

gins at 40" just published by The
Travelers Insurance Company, has
made many of us into selfish boors.
If drivers behaved as considerately
when behind the wheel as they
do in the drawing room, the death
rate soon would be sliced to a frac-
tion ot its present appalling pro-
portions.

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

APRIL 30, 1937
The Perth Amboy Gas Light Co. has filed a new

schedule of rates with ','..- I^ard of Public Utilities
Commissioners of New Jersey, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Mr, Potter, of the Gas Co.

1 1 * 1
MAY 1, 1936

Word from a very good source has been received
by Health Officer Harold J. Bailey this week to the
effect that the state will assign a nurse to work in the
Township under the Township's supervision within
the next two weeks. "It's the most welcome piece of
news I've had in weelre," said Bailey.

s t t t
MAY 3, 1935

Investigation of the local Emergency Relief office
has not been completed as yet, but may be by the
first of next week according to Ralph Norton, investi-
gator stationed here by the state. Mr. Norton said he
could not make any statements to the press until he
has made his complete report to his superiors.

* t t %
MAY 4, 1934

John Breckenridge has been transferred from muni-
pal director of relief to the head of the clothing and
shoe department of the county office at Perth Amboy,
according to an announcement made today. Mr.
Breckanridge's place will be taken by Howard Fletch-
er who will have the title of District Clerk of Relief.

I * » •
MAY 5, 1933

Good work on the part of patrolman George Misak
brought about the arrest of two Perth Amboy youths
early Tuesday morning for breaking into the Wood-
bridge Flower Shop and stealing a sum of money. The
youths were nabbed by Misak after he trailed them
and found them to be acting in a suspicious manner.

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES PROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

"Three Strikei"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Banter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
George Codeanne of New Haven, Conn., thinks he

rates a membership in the Adventurers' club. He bases his
claim on doggone good grounds too. He says he thinks he
has faced death more times in one day than the average
guy in everyday walks of life.

Well, I'm Inclined to think George ii right about that. George looked
the old Grim Reaper In the eye exactly three times on thli particular
day he'» talking about, and I'll bet that third time, the old man with the
scythe heaved a sigh of resignation and said: "Wh«t7 You here again?"

It's • fact, boys mi <lrla. George knocked on Death's
door so many times that day h« made a nnUance of himself.
It was on December 24, 1934, that George started out on his all-

day batUe with the fates. It wai Just about the first good cold day they'd
had in New Haven that winter, and a bunch of the boys went Ice skating.
One of the ladi had a car, and they climbed Into that for a ride out to
Miller's pond. They found the Ice fairly solid and In pretty decent
skating condition.

First He Broke Through the Ice.
They skated about an hour, and then George's friends decided to

quit. But George stayed on for one last spin around the ice—and that
was the act that let the old adventure ball a-rolllng.

He had gone about half way around the -pond, when suddenly, with-
out warning, the let gave way beneath him and he wai thrown down
into the icy water.

"I wai chlUed through in an Instant," he sayr "1 hit bottom and
tried to rite to the surface, but to my horror, I found that both my skates
had become entangled In the weeds that covered the bottom of the pond.
I bent down to disentangle them, but in my panic, only succeeded In
making matters worie. Things leemed to be growing yellow, and then

an associate of Casey Jones in the
Casey Jones School of Aeroautlcs,
Newark, N. ,, has consented to
honor the lions Club of Perth
Amboy by taking the salute dur-
ing the.Evening Review afid Re-
treat and present the awailds to
the winning contestants at the 1st
Annual Drill and Band Contest to
be held next Sunday, May 1st, in
the Albert G. Waters Stadium,
Perth Amboy. The contest will
have to start promptly at 2 o'clock
in order to complete the program

by six. Sixteen musical «nd drill
units have already signified their
intention of competing. In addition
there will be Baton Twirling for
the championship of Middlesex
and Union Counties.

The Evenmg Review and Re-
treat, the mbst spectacular part of
the show, will be in charge of the
Perth Amboy Post American Le-
gion. Drum Majqr Kalquist and
Commander John Kretnpasky have
(worked out plans (or the most col-
'orful Review ever staged in New

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

When You Can't Sleep
• By Dr. Jamw A. Toboy •

niSRSONS who suffer from lo-
ll tomnla, or Inability to sleep,
should never worry about It. They
anould realize that even without

sleep, rest in bed
Is beneficial and
offers needed re-
laxation to the
body.

Unnecessary
worry la prob-
ably the moat
common cause
of insomnia, al-
though there
may UIBU be phy-
sical reasons.
Poor veutilatlon
and overheating

Dr. J. A. Tob«y iu tn e bedroom,
too many bed clothes or too tew,
too much noise, bungeri the effects
of a heavy meal or too many ttloiu-
lanta W*l before retiring, ara
among tbe 4UturU*n««s to sleep.

A warm drink and a light muck
at bed time usually will aid !u pro-
ducing restful slumber. Any warm
drlnX. milk, malted milk, soup,
broth, weak tea, or merely warm
water will do. A slice or two of
whlU bread or toast, a cracker or
blicott, or a light sandwich will
likewise be helpful.

Food takea iu small quanlltlw
before retlrlug promotes ele«u b«-

U Induces a flow of blood to

the stomach. Since the amount of
blood in the body remains con-
stant, this supply is drawn from the
brain and other organs. Although
the true mechanism of sleep Is un-
known, a reasonable theory Is that
slumber Is caused by lessening of
the blood supply of the brain.

Among other useful aids to sleep
are warm baths, thi application ot
warmth to the feet, soothing mas-
sage, a comfortable bed. general
good health with freedom from In-
digestion and constipation, and a,
serene mental attitude. Reading In
bed is sometimes helpful, provided
that the literature selected is not
morbid or gruesome.

Drugs should be employed to
overcome aleeplessueag only as a
last resort, and then only under
the direction of a physician. Sleep-
ing tablets sometimes contain hab-
it-forming drugs, and often are dan-
gerous in overdoses.

Regularity iu sleeping habits
should be cultlvaUd by everyone,
and all persons should learn to
calm down and relax after an ex-
citing day's activities.

Blissful sleep will come naturally
to the pleasantly tired person who
woos lt calmly and allows himself
to slip, unresisting into the drowsy,
aootblug arms of Morpheus. Re-
rert Utla 11A* botor* you try to

His Pali Hsuled Him to Safety.

black; voices began calling to me to stretch out my arms. They called
two or three times before I realized It w.isjny friends trying to help me."

George stood op and raised his arms. That's what laved his
life. The water was only « little over his head there, and hit
hands, stretching out of the water, cama In contact wtth some-
thing bard. He grabbed It.
It was a hockey stick he'd caught hold of. Up on the ice his Mends

had formed a human chain and were pushing that stick out to him.
With nil last ounct of strength, he clung to that stick, while his pals
hauled him to safety.

Now wait a minute. Don't rush off, That's only the first adventure,
and George is the sort of guy who does everything by threes. The
wont wai still to come. As George wai hauled out onto the lolld ice,
everything went black. He lapsed into unconsciousness, and when he
came to again, he was in the car, being rushed home. And no sooner
had he opened his eyes when Death struck another vicious blow—this
time aimed at everybody In that speeding auto.

Next Came an Automobile Wreck.
From where be lay in the back seat, half supported by two of his

blends, George was conscious that the car was making fast time. Up
ahead, another one of his pals was stepping on the gas—trying to get
George home and Into some warm clothes before he caught pneumonia.
The car was having tough going. It jounced and swayed and skidded,
for the ground wai covered with snow and the road was slippery. They
were coming to a bridge, and George watched dully as the car sped up
the approach. They were on the bridge—in the middle of it. And then,
suddenly, the car hit a slippery spot, skidded, and crashed through
the guard rail.

The car shot ont over the water. That, thought George, would
surely be tbe end. The river swirled darkly forty feet below as
the car's nose plunged downward to meet It. Bnt again, the gods
were kind, and that car never hit water. Tbe rear wheels
became entangled in the twisted Iron of the guard rail, and there
the car hong, suspended perpendicularly over the swirling water.
George was thrown forward against the back of the front seat So

were tie two lads who were with him. There they stayed, not daring
to move lest their slightest stirring tilt the car at such an angle that
they'd fall out.

Says George: "With each puff of wmdTwtth each slight movement
on the part of any member ot our party, the car would Up and sway a
little more forward. We spent about tweuty minutes there—twenty min-
utes of agonizing torture during which not one of us spoke a single word.
As a matter of fact, we hardly dared to breathe."

Pneumonia Was Third and Last.
Twenty minutes of that—and then a wrecking car came and

hauled them to safety. So ended adventure Dumber two. 8U11 In
Us wet clothes, George was hustled home. Bnt he didn't get
home quite fait enough. The cold and the wet clothes had done
their work. His third meeting with Deatn waa lea spectacular
than the others, bnt lt took him a lot longer to get through with
tt. George came down with pneumonia.
It took George three months to get over that last adventure. For six

weeks he hovered between life and death. Then Death threw a bit
black double six and Life took the dice to toss out a natural' He's back on
his feet again now-and we all hope he's done fooling around with Old
Man Doom tor a while.

Jersey. In addition to that, the
Perth Amboy Post Drum and
Bugle Corps which took first hon-
ors in the 40 and 8 parade at the
last National Legion Convention
is to give an exhibition on the
field. On order not to discourage
other prum and Bugle Corps from
competition, both the Perth Am-
boy Post and the Bayway Post are
appearing only in the exhibition
and will not compete for trophy
awards.

The Perth Amboy Lidns Club
extends to all a hearty invitation
to witness the Contest There will
be no admission charge. However,
a silver collection will be taken
up for the Blind and Youth Fund
of the Club.

LIVE8 17 HOOKS WITHOUT

BUATHING
Batavia, N. Y, — Although ap-

parently normal otherwise, a new-
born baby died In a hospital af-
tel living for nearly seventeen
hours without breathing. Doe-
tors and nur»et tried every known
means of holding Ufa in the in-
fant, even wotting to an "iron
long" in an tffort to start the nor-
mal breathing function, but all in
vain.

New York, — Explaining to his
father that the baby "was cold,"
little Vincent Salerno, Jr., 2%-year
obj, said he bad put a pillow over
ther7-montns««>ld baby's face to
"keep him warm," The haby was
•mothered to datth in his crib
wh»n the tether, a WPA worker,
» | » W t BOOM,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBHY o r NMW JBRSBT-

Between THE PR0SPKT-WATBE8
SINQ BUILDING 4 LOAN ASSOCI-
ATION Or EAST ORANGE. N. 1-.
complainant and MAPLE REALTY
COMPANY, a Corporation of New
Jersey, et. tit-, Defendants, Ft Fu
for tae aale of mortgaged premise
dated April 22, 1838.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, tu

DM directed tad delivered, I will "
M M to ulo >t public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY
OF IIAY. A. D,. 1888

at two o'clock Dayltfttt Saving Time !>.
the afternoon ot the laid day, at the
Sheriffs Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premise! hereinafter partlcu-
lary described, situate, lying and b«-
Ing In the Township of Woodbrldre, iu
the County of Middlesex and State u(
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the north
westerly line of Park Avenue, distant
therein southwesterly two hundred
feeli from the line of Avenel Avenut-;
thence (1) running In a southwesterly
direction along said line of Park AVB
nue fifty feet; thence <3) at right an
glee to Park Avenue and in a north
westerly direction one hundred (eel
and thence (I) running In a nortl.
easterly direction and parallel with aalit
line of Park Avenue fifty feet: thenw
(t) running In a southeasterly direc-
tion and parallel with the necumi
course one hundred feet to the point
and place of BBQINNINO

Being lota 1136 and UM on Map »'
Avenel Park, Section 3, Woodbrldt;e
Township.

Being a portion of the premise* >'u"
veyed to the staple Realty Company

deed date
recorded I
dtosw ~
creT'toi^iaUgM WAi Ml* ",'
sun of Three Tnousjuul Seven Hunui
Thirty Dollars (»SKO0) together will.
the costs of tbli »$*. _ . ( t |0

loMrwiM i • • •
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Pranna Dlirlilnj(ho ha* tung her way Into llir lirnrlsof all the world,
•ddt UnWei^r* "M»d About Muilc" to her mrlng of hit!

QTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

RAIIWAY THEATRE, Rahway.
Slip had to find a father—in five

iiiimiU's!
lie must be n gentleman, look

liki- :in explorer, big-game hunt-
<M- and athlete!

That's the situation that con-
f,outs Deanna Durbin in her Uni-
VIMMII uii'ture, "Mad About Music'
which comes to the Rnhway The-
;itrc, Sunday.

The key situation, the crux of

[State!
i WOODBRIDGl

Fit Ull Sat., April 29 Mill SO
C IKH'HI.K FKATl UK

Dearuia Durbin with Herbert
Marshall In

"Mad About Mu.ic"
also

BUCK JONES In
"Boss of the

Lonely Valley"
Sat. and Sun. Matinees

Your Favorite Radio Thriller
"The Lone Ranger"

the music-filled comedy drama,
comes as a result of Deanna's
boasting about the prowess of her
parent. As she hasn't any father,
she imagines she will never be
called upon to substantiate her
statements about him. But the day
comes when she has to produce a
father—and TWd htm at once.

She picks upon the first likely
man she sees and persuades him to
act in her city. The man happens
to be Herbert Marshall & comedy
complications follow thick and
fast until the two of them, Mr.
Marshall and Miss Durbin, can get

I together on the stories they tell.
The fact that Marshall, in the pic-

I ture, is a peace-seeking composer,
and not a swashbuckling, lion-
shooting, exploring adventurer
gives his attempts to live up to his
assumed role a twist that provides
excellent comedy.

Sim.. MM. , Tom., M»y I. ; m l 3
• UOUBLK FEATURE

Windy Barry and Waller
PWfeon In

"A Girl With Ideas"
" also

John Bwrymot*, I-onlw CunpMl'

"Bulldog Drummond
Comes Back"

Cartoon New»4

WedMnUy, M»y 4
• BANK NIGHT

Judith Allen and Grant
Withers in

"Telephone Operator"
also

Bob Baker In
"Courage of the West"

^Comedy NewBJ
, M»y 5

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elisabeth.

With the grim code of crookdom
as its menace, "Law of the Under-
world" now brings to the screen of
the Liberty Theatre, the exciting
adventures of a young couple who
are helplessly dragged into peril
as slaves of a master crook. This
new melodrama from RK.0 Radio
offers Chester Morris, Anne Shir-
ley, Eduardo Ciannelli and Walter
Abel in its top roles.

Robbed of the savings on which
they have'planned to'marry, the

Charlie McCarthy in a scene from "Goldwyn Follies'
now playing at the Regent Theatre.

two youngsters essay a hold-up of
their own to get their money back.
The attempt fails, and fearing the
law, get blackmailed into acting
as stool pigeons for the criminal

Zorina and George Balanchine'
American Ballet, and the musical
stage's favorite comedian, Bobby
Clark.

;y the poor criminal who
run* up against Moto-Chamo In-
corporated!

That's exactly what happens iny
"Mr. Moto's Gamble."
the Liberty Theatre.

opening at
Mr. Moto,

ably personified by Peter Lorre,
the star, is aided in Ms solution
of a weird crime by none other
than Keye Luke, who already has
gained a host of admirers (or his
role as Number One Son of Char-
lie Chan.

It Is a story situation that cer-

RITZ THEATRE, Elisabeth

No young actress of the screen
seems to be quite so excellent in
the portrayal of selfish, impetuous,
hot-tempered (and sometimes eveji
nasty) girls, as Bette Davis, th<
blonde Warner Bros. star.

She brings the most striking o
her characterizations to the Ritz
Theatre where she appeared
"Jezebel," colorful drama of th
old Deep South, the locale being
New Orleans of the early 1850's,
decade before the Civil War.

tainly never occurred to the ere-1 The audience which saw yester
ators of Mr. Moto or Mr. Chan. J day's first local presentation

But the idea of combining the
heroes of two great detective
stories is not without precedent.
Everybody knows Sherlock Holm-
es. Some of the more intense fans
of another decade will recall Raf-
fles, master-thief brain-child
Ernest W. Hornung.

of

9 DOUBLK FKATUKK
Jane Withers In
"CHECKERS"

aiso
JwL Holt in

"Under Suspicion"
on News Events^

I ' V ini ruMmnt •

(" I fsWONMtrW. . .
^Simply MARVELOUS"'

1II,

tnluvkolor
" 4 WITS'.

TIP-0FF
GIRLS

* U O r O N U L A N
' MARY CARLISLE

J. CARROLL SAISM
SATIHIMY i SUNDAY

"THE SECRET
OF TREASURE ISLAND1

A SmaKhiiiK New Chapter I

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth

The little-known part played by
beautiful young girls in America's
newest racket, which last year le-
vied a fifty million dollar tribute
on the nation's business, forms the
dramatic background of the new
Paramount drama, "Tip Off Girls"
which opens at the Regent Theatre.

Lloyd Nolan, leading a cast of
well known players, shows what
might happen to the vultures who
prey on the country's legitimate
business when the government
gets sufficiently aroused to go out
und get them. As the G-man sent
by Washington to break up Am-
erica's most powerful gang of hi-
jackers, Nolan and his partner,
played by Roscoe Karns, attack
their enemies in a clever way.
They join the gang!

The most amazing array of stel-
lar talent ever assembled in a
.single production is presented in
Samuel Goldwyn's Follies," which
begins at the Regent Theatre.

Drawing from every field of en-
tertainment to augment a screen
cast headed by Adolphe Menjou,
The Ritz Brothers, Andrea Leeds,

la Logan, Jerome Cowan and
TJie Gorgeous Goldwyn Girls, the
producer secured radio's Edgar
Bergen and "Charlie McCarthy";
Phil Baker and Kenny Baker;
grand opera's Helen Jepson and
Charles Kullmann; the dance's

Jezebel," pronounced it
more exciting than her recen
Marked Woman" or "Dangerous
or which she won the 1938 Aca-

demy award, or even her celebrat-
ed "Of Human Bondage" with Le-
lie Howard.

Marrying an artist may not, in
tself, be a particularly world-
shattering procedure; it all de-
pends on who you are, who the
artist is, -and what the model who
has been in love with your hus-
sband will do about it. Which
brijigs the conversation around to

STATE THEATRE, Woodbridge

At last "The Lone Ranger" is
on the screen!

The millions of red-blooded
American boys and girls who have
thrilled to the romantic cry;
"Heigh-yo, Silver" on the radio for
more than four years, at last have
the opportunity to really see their
hero, in person, dashing across the
silver screen at the State Theatre,
enacting adventurers which have

Aklm TamlroJf
"Dangerous To Know"

. Only - "The Lone

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Walter Huston

"Of Human Hearts"
- PLUS -

W. C. Field*
THE BIG BROADCAST

OF 1938"
west Feature Sat, Nliht

Power <'LQVE U>

NEWS"

You Are Cordially Invited To Atttnd The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

PARTY

[VERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

S I James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST

o
evei

AT THE LIBERTY

"Law of (:h(> Underworld" with CIIPS'IM1 Morris, Ann

Shirley and Walter Able, now showing >\\ the Liberty.

the delicious wacky movie, "She
Married an Artist", that Colum-
bia generously deposited in the
Ritz Theatre.

With clowning provided by John
Boles, Lull Deste, Hollywood's
new glamour-import from Vienna,
Frances Drake, Helen Westley,
Alexander iyArcy and other stl-
warts, things start humming at a
nice rate just as soon as the pic-
ture starts, and refuse to let you
take a breath until they're ready
—at the end.

Colossus at New York Fair

Jnovie Stan
BETTE DAVIS

Mw WMc-M.mi-film
n • vrnr wKIi Hrnrj
in !vr Uiort H irwr

Urn* pii-ttirr

H.. n.y-lly the ifi bf-
'niw the rhin^ing HUMHII

In into hrr own.

mnore, Samuel S. Hinds and
"HUMS arc i nthe cost.

"llrart M Vtwnu."

j Oiif of the best ot the Hopulong
C'assidy series, having plenty of
cattle rustling, shooting and rid-
ing. William Doyd is Cassldy,
George Hayes is Windy and Rus-
sell Hayden ia Lucky. Natalie
Mwilii'uil und Dorothy Short are
i the cast.

"Women Are lik« Hut."
The story oi a young woman

why tries to save her husband's
failing advertising agency and
when she succeeds is abused by
her husband, who leaves her, He

is u rival firm and tries to ruin
wife's agency, Believe it or

lot, everything turns out all right.
Kay Francis is the wife, Pat

)'Urien is the husband, and Ralph
•'orbi's, Melvin Cooper, Thurston
Hall, Grunt Mitchell and others
art! in the cast.

find i\ Malay priestess who is
doomed to be u sacrifice to the
crocodile gnd.

Dorothy' Lainuur, Ray MiUuiiU.
Lynne Overman, J. Carroll Nash,
and others are in the cast.

BUND MAN "READS" MONEY

Johnson City, 111. — Although he
is stone blind, William H. Wilson
astounds his friends by "reading"
the denomination of paper money
with his sensitive fingertips, tell-
ing the various denominations by
the "fell."

0 NEW YORK—The largest portrait slame fashioned liy''mankind
In modern times will honor George Washington when the New York
World's Fair opens on April 30, 1939. James Earle Fraser, a native
of Winona, Minn., is shown working on a model of the 05-foot figure,
The sculptor, son of a railroad construction official, spent his boy*
liood in various towns of Minnesota, South Dakota and Wisconsin
before beginning his art studies in Chicago.

endeared him to the hearts of mil-
lions of radio listeners. The first
chapter opens Saturday afternoon.

In bringing the romantic figure
into pictures, Republic studios
have spared no expense. The pro-
duction is the most expensive seri-
al ever made. Hundreds of extras
—soldiers, Indians and cowboys
appear in supporting roles with a
score ot stars, including Lee
Powell, Lynn Roberts, George
Clevelarid, William Farnum, Her-

man Brix, Chief Thunder-Cloud,
Stanley Andrews, Lane Chandler
and many others.

"Test Pilot."
An exciting aviation picture

with Clark Gable as the test pilot.
Spencer Tracy as his mechanic and
Myrrja Loy as his fear-ridden
wife. There are scenes of the
Cleveland air race and the flight
of a tri-motored .bomber with ac-
companying crashes. Lionel Bar-

DAD: "Lady . . . this is solid comfort... lots better than being

on the way to Buffalo tonight/'

MOMERt "I thought you had to go."

DAD: "So did I, but I settled everything by ,'phone tfiis morning.

Saved money too."... Station-to-station day rate for a 3-tninuta

Newark to Buffalo call is $1.05. Aiter 7 P.M. and on Sunday, 65(t.

• * * ' * *

Here's solid comfort, too; You're peacefully in

bed when the telephone rings and you just pick up

your bedside extension telephone •.. one ot life's little

luxuries that costs less than 3i a day..

i H I H i ^ /.•• $ ' > ' l i i n " ' " • ' • • ; •
NIW JIRSIY BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A story based on the life of
Benedict Arnold and also one bas-
ed on the life of Hans Christian
Andersen is being planned. Gnry
Cooper will probably star in tlu>
latter.

'Jungle Love."
Another stwy where aviators

ladd on a South Sea island und

LIBERTY

f E X T R A
t 3 STOOGE COMEDY
k "TKRMITKN OF IftlH" 4

1/out HAIR

Weednt Ite GRAY
J/S your hair gray! li It going grayf Eratt that shadow!

Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that'darUni your fact and

mak*i you look years older.

Wh«ih*r you'd like to regain your own color or completely:

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly and

M subtly thai your closest Mend won't detect the chang*.

Clairol does what nothing else conl In on* simple treatment

Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS.

Ait . Of writ* H IN hr Mtt CWni
i, mt i*kt M ih* at* »J Mr, ui I W

(*«l|rili. Wrtlt NOW •• iou»«n •*!»•.

JOAN C L J U I T
CWrol, Int.. 1M W*il M JttMt, N*w York, N. V.
Pint* im4 N i l CMf«l I M I M , AArk* <M Aralyili.

N o n e ••M>tt* *****>

Mdnu..... ,_

oiy ":

My IWUHSIM'I N M * ft

• • ' ! »""

F R E E
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER
PmKiBOPt tN At M4BIT/CA
WOAKZ 0i IMS OAROfH
Ttune DAYS
C*v YOU riNo
to'R' OBJECTS
m Tjin see Ate

/HAT-3 ALL TMf

• ABOUT r
AfiAW A LIHST
/TtOM I TO 40

UNO voitu. see..

\V

Ct*N iOU S££
10EHR0HS

W*% • *

By I'tRCY CROSBY Juvenile Impressions.

DON'T FORGET
TO TAKE THC
ASHCS OUT OF

TMOSC TrtRIOfcC

rM".

HOKNIH « * .

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

5AN FRANCI5CD L/WER
LOCKED OUT OF MOTEL
ROOM, GETS A SAW
AMD SAWS HI5,WAV IN...

I HATE I D DO '
TW>5 TO JUNIOCE5
BANK BUT I

CAN

U6E THOSE
^EE PErWlE5
NAYSELF

THOSE MOSQUITOES
WONT HANO ABOUND
ME ANYMORE:!

FIND THE'
CAN-OPENER

ANSWERS TO OUR
PyZZLE CORNER

HUNTER: Self explanatory.
"" OBJECTS: Colt, eat, cap, can,

container, cream carl, car, cow,
cloud*.
CLOWNS: "Qoin« to the circus to-
day'"

' DOTO: Hippo.

A OAMMfVL THIEF

lauodrjr wiiwe «b« worked, a thief
robtrtd Miw P w U w K*n»f 28, of
$11 (tod tbm p}un««i a penknife

, Into her thitft, "ju»t to make sure

MEET IN HOSPITAL

Lockport, N. Y. —Two men who
started out to look tor each otter
found each had hU left arm am-
putated as a result of a head-on-
colllslon an * e road a few mUes
from both of their homes. The
men were Alvin Claude, 20, and
hi« cousU), Donald Claude, 22.

;—a—• p—'

REFUSES TO PAT 1U;

HAS 19,568
Boston, Maw, — Taken to a ppp-

Uce station when he refused to pay
a 7D-c«nt food check at a restaur-
ant, <Mom found $0,849 in the

BOLT FIRE8 BED
Sturgeon Bay, Wis. —-

to lind lils bed afire, Harold Lon-
do, 20, escaped without injury. A
bolt of lightning which entered- the
house along a radio aerial was re-
sponsible for setting the mattress
on fire.

QUICK WORK
Mexia, Tex. — A few minutes

attar a man algned up with a group
tiogpitallzatian plan, he was strick-
en with, an attack of appendicitis
and rushed to the hospital. An op-
eration was performed and the on
ly coat to him was—seventy-five
cent*

)ASH DIXON
STRUCTWE XIOITF RAY, A M

'EXPLODING ALL AROUND THF

FLEEING t SFf tCL SHIP/THF

CAPTIVE. KING IS FRANTIC /

ZOUN0S/ I Mi
STOP THIS BtT-ORt IT

IS TOO LATE

TJiii

DOfiDASH AND THE DOCTOR

APF'NOWVISiaf AGAIN AS

THE INVISIBIF RAV HAS

WORN OFF/ _^
fO 0 0 7 YOU~ARF THE

DEVILS WHO HAVF. CAUSFD

ME,ALL THIS TROUBLE/

ty

, you CARE . ,

THE KING OF X U ) / I

SHALL. TEAR YOU

TO f

By Dean Can
rTHeRE'S~ SOMETHING

THffTU EVEN

A KING . ' "

^Vntf HE ALMOST
f ^ - ^ HAD US/

'&¥
1** I

. J X L O SHIPS ARE CLOSING

FAST/TIME ;S#SHORT/

THEY REACH SPACE

INJ TIME: PP? a.—,,o

DETECTIVE RILEY
L U N G S FtoMO WARo

PUUSPTTWJC MEPRT".

PRESSuRP OF

By Richard Lee

DON'T M«3
WHPIT patovos!

?1

THE GOOFUS FAMILY

SOMC

By H. T. Elmo

SWeET« X
MOVF

OR I'LL.

LtilLE
WELCOME, PRL,

CXW BUXK"

By BructStuari
BUY WHPfT OD THEY

VtxJ WrtEM VT'S

REG'LAR FELLERS The Public Gets Stung, As Usual By Gene Byrnes
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BARRONS IN FOR TOUGH WEEK WITH SAINTS, CARTERET AND THOS. JEFFERSON

WOODBRIDGE A, A.
OPENS BASEBALL
SEASON SUNDAY

-• The Wood-
open its base-

ball season tins Sunday when, they
travel to the Copper Work's dia-
mond in Perth Arnboy to meet the
powerful C. M. Peterson "Blue
Coals."

The Blue Coals started their
season a few weeks ago and have
taken decisive wins from leading
county nines. Manager Merwln of
the Woodbridge A. A. has had but
,wo drills with his team, but he
U pleased with their showing and
believes they might pull an upset.

Either Joe Zlck or Joe Allgair
will start on the mound for the lo-
cals with "Pip" Zick behind the
mound, Claire Bixel Is rt» avail-
able for backstop duty. Merwin
will pilot the team from the ini-
tial sack while Tom Murtagh,
Frank Golden and Frank Lattan-
zio round out the infield.

'Huck" Mensiftger, Jim BaUin-
ger and Al Miller, all Woodbridge
F. C. stars of lest year, will start
in the outfield,
plentiful and
will more than likely test their
calibre under fire this Sunday.

Although we are in the
midst of a corking baseball
season, it's not a bad idea to
lm,k ahead and think of an-
other popular gummer pas-
time—tennis. Already sev-
eral teams have been formed
in town and Hhe racket wield-
era are out every day work
inK on their serves, cuts and
.slices. So I thought it might
be a good idea to interest
these baseline demons in
township tennis league. 1 WOODBRIDGE.
don't ever remember hearing bridge A. A. will
of one in these parts, but J
surmise thafit will become a
reality before the Bummer
gets too far away from us.

Alf Tyrell and Frank
Uttanzio, two of our beat
courtmen, hav* agreed to
enter th«ir teams in the
league, and I am almost
positive that Avenel will
enter under Ned Pome-
roy's banner. The Green
street tennis club is like-
ly pro«p«ct and several
others have shown great
anxiety. Each of these
team* has a home court,
but if the Upper Green St.
courts are made rtady
soon, it is probable that
all league games will be
played there. The School
street courts are too small,
but maybe that can be re-
medied. Well, the idea
sounds good. Mora about
it next week.

High School baseball fans
are at it again. Not long
after the Barrens won a 7-]
tilt from Somerville, they
predicted that Woodbridgu
will have another county,
if not Central New Jersey
championship club. It's nice
to hear it, and it shows that
the boys have aroused consi-
derable interest. Bat, and I
don't want to be a joy killer,
don't you think it's a little
too early to make predic-
tions? After all, Carteret
and Perth Amboy are strong.
And New Brunswick isn't a
weakling!

I want to see Prisco's
boys win I But let's not get
swellheaded! There are
certain things that you
can't take away from them
and they are the three
"swell" games they won so
far. Prisco has a nice in-
field and his pitchers can
take it a little easier now
that Johnny Petro is back.
Which reminds me that
three of the four starting
hurlers sling 'em in from
the portside. And they'll
get plenty of work next
week with St. Mary's, Car-
teret and Thomas Jeffer-
son looming as highlights
on the week's schedule.

PICK U P S . . . Yours truly
classes Cliff Kinch, Rahway
colored boxer, the best in the
Golden Gloves . . . Tony Ca-
vellero complains that he
fought a 137-pounder in the
iourney while he only tipped
4ha scales at 126 . . , The A
A. U. is the place for such
complaints, Tony . . . Glad to
hear that Andy Gadek U feel
ing much better.. .Tony Cac
ciola finally received a col
lege scholarship, but all too
late . . . The hottest t h t a
town last week wafl the fire
men's game.

Howie Ellis is leading
the Barran pt tcWs so lar
with 2 wins -and BO losses.
• • . I'm still waiting for
that grudge contest be-
tween the teachers and the

| iR*c. dept. workers . . .
"Porky" P»cb*k is win-

the hearts of the
baseball fans with bis

y hitting,. , . And hit
it i s . / . Stony Mr.
tig Ran,"ihut our

rds are stfuight from

TRUCKERS WALTZ T011 -1 WIN AS
BLONDE STEALSRREMEN'S SHOW

- By "Icantsockem"
WOODBRIWGB. — Two unite of Woodbridgi Fire Com-

pany No. 1 took time and a half off Sunday afternoon (or
was it morning?) and trucked up to the Grove street dia-
mond to settle a little argument of superiority. Well, the
Truck Division won by the score of 11-1, but the score
would have been higher had it riot been for the fact that
the umps were bribed, should we say. Or shouldn't we ?

-Replacements ar
Manager Merwin

PORT READING FIRE CO
FIRST IN REC. LEAGUE
SKAY FIRST IN SCORING

WOODBRIDGE. — The Por
Reading Fire Company breezt
through a 3-0 clean sweep over th
Avenel Five Wednesday night tt
clinch frist place in the Recreatio
Bowling League. Another deal
sweep was registered when th
Parkways humbled the Rarita
Fire Co. The third shutout w&s>
credited to the Reading Office
keglers over the Trygar Co. bowl-
ers.

The Port Reading Fire Co. is 4
games ahead of the second place

arkways with the Reading Ollice
games behind in third place.
Willie Skay ran away with
oring honors for the season with
288 hlgtogame, a 672 three-game

ilgh, andan average of 186 for ttoe
eason. The Parkways rolled a 9*4

r a team high.

Port aeodhv (3)
. Barna 167 219 178
. Kohler 147 179
. McDonnell 190 171 191
Yustak 139 147 MO

[. Larson 245 212 193
. Zullo 150 '

Totals 888 889 942
Avenel (0)

Gery 144
Kettler : 95
Voorhees 152
Swetits 200
Hansen 145

Totals 736 805 830
Pi tkways (8)

. Hablch 151

. Noe 180
3. Jost

Hansen 197
.1. Kovach 210

The Truckers (not the dancing
livision by any means) took a one
un lead in the first on singles by

itneridge and Mark "Speedy"
cClain and a noisy double by
Jirdle" Hunt. Two fights, three
guments and a blonde in center

ield helped the Truckers to score
wo more in the thoid. P. S. the
ilonde vamped "Woody" Camp-
iell and he let her try her hand at
:nagging flies. She missed, but oh
low beautifully!

Meanwhile Billy Prion blazed
hentflfeer In big league style for
our innings before the blind umps
!orced in a run. The Truckmen

protested, but they found out the
ump had a cousin playing for the
Hose Department

The fifth inning found both
teams crying for time and a slug

lager. Steve Elmer Pista
"Hooey" Vecsey singled to open
the inning and barely reached
first. Wow, was he tired! Malon
slapped the first pitch into right,
iut Bill Applegate had to take
long a detour to get to the pill.

Vecsey managed to run to third,
but had the darndest time getting
home. He was within a yard of
the plate when he c&psited and had
to creep in on all fours. Well,
tour more runs like that and you
have a good idea how the game
progressed.

Another Tally, this tfane only
three runs, favored the Truckers.
"Two-Ton Georgie Porgie" Van
Tassel walked. Billy Prion walk-
ed. Steve Kara walked. Raise n
walked. The blonde went home
for lunch. First assistant chief
Jim "Stretch" Zehrer took over
the mound duties and he sent^the
boys down in order.

Came the eighth and the boys
had to call it quits. The beer was
getting warm. All the local drug
stores ran out of liniment. Two
fans started a fight. Frank Boka
had to go to the store. Vecsey's
spouse sounded the mess call. And
the blonde came back for the
drinks. A drink or two and three
arguments followed.

The boys took time out to fig-
ure the results. This started an-
other fight. Andersen claimed an-
other h i t Messick wanted a dou-
ble instead of a single. Alf "Judge'

It's True
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MAOMEST VMM NMUI
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BARRONS TAKE SOUTH RIVER 6 -5
AND BOMB SOMERVILLE HIGH I T 0 1

i i i ,.i I.,

WOODBRIDCK, N. J. — Al Loffli'r's single with two
ml in tho lust half of the tenth scored Mickoy Kainas from
hinl liiisc to enable the Woodbridge High School Barrens
lofeat the Soikh River High School Maroons 6-5 in a t?ame
played Saturday at the Parish House field. The Banons
added Somerville to their list Tuesday afternoon by a 7-1
acore to win rheir third straight of the season.

Both the Barrons and the Ma- •
roons collected 12 hits apiece. uut'cTCVIT CTAMVA T AITCO
the locals were more effective in a l t V t SI Arl&U I A K U
the tight spots, especially after the I WEIGHT LIFTING TITLE
Maroons tied the score In the fifth! J M CTIITE r n i f D C T I T I A U
nnlng. The score wa» again tied j l w olWV L U M r E . 1 1 1 1 U R

in the ninth, but the Barrons clea»-- j KEASBEY — Stove Stanko, an
ed the decks in the tenth and sent athlete many ot us will long re-
the cross river lads down In order
in their halt of the inning.

Chick Chaplar went the entire
distance for the Priscomen, strik-
ing out ten and walking four. Hry-
dr.iusko, South River's hurling

member for his (eats on the gridi-
ron during Frank Klrkleski's re-
gime, won the state A. A. U. heavy
weight lifting championship Sat-
urday night at Turner's Hall, in
Newnrk.

tnmvmo
HAS A/fl/8? BEEN USED / / /
..AT 7W IffXMUH IN MOSCOW) .'..'

Sir Malcolm sient about |1H,000 preparing [or hli list try at Ihe record. It look him about Zl MCMOI
lo complete etch of the two measured miles which eslabltabed the new standard.

To jet back to the North pole you would travel north, regardless of where you started.
The bell at the Kremlin was found to have a dcfoil in construction before ll was used. It has never bees

made to rinf.

SMOKE EATERS SEND CHALLENGES TO
POUCE-CASEYS AND BLOOMER GIRLS

B. Stay

157
127
165
195
171

157
168
176
161
178

Brown walked the blonde home
and the, game ended light there
and then, and forever, and DO be
it brought up in the minutes of
the next meting.

Here's the kicktickles:
Trtwk Division (11)

ab r
Wttheridge, 3b-p 4 2
McClain, c 4 1
G. Hiipt, lb 4 2
Messtek, 38 4 0
Vecsey, cf 4 1
Malon, U 3 0
Van Tweel, rf ....3 1
Prioti, p .3 2
Kara, 2b -...2 1
S 2, 1

Attention Woodbridge Police Department! At-
tention Knights of Columbus! A cocky bunch of
firemen, fresh after a rousing ball game last Sun-

,day, are challenging the police and the Caseys to a
game anytime, anyplace and for any side bets. Now,
if that ain't real ego coming out of .̂he smokies, then
wihat is it?

Not only that, but they also challenge any such
organization in the section. Rumors have it that the
Padookunk Bloomer Girls are scheduled for an exhi-
bition game real soon. Watch for the date.

Should the smokies fail in their attempt to grab
the police and tfie Caseys, then they will challenge
the Crippled Soldiers, the New York Yankees, Uncle
Willie Stroembugerheit's Pretzle Benders of Pazayc
and the Old Ladies' Home.

Challenges accepted by this department for the
above mentioned challengers.

PORT READING SENIOR.Probationers Win 2-1
LEAGUE STARTS MAY
5TH; MANAGERS MEET

KUTGHER AND ED
PINNELLI GOLDEN
GLOVES CHAMPS

PERTH AMUOY- -Frank Kutdi-
er ajid Ed I'iimelli were the two
township boxers to win awards
Tuesday night at the conclusion ot
the Tri-County Golden Gloves
Tournament at the Raritan Audi-
torium. Kutcher annexed the 128-

I pound novice title by kayoing Wil-
j lie Mahoney, Elizabeth, in 35 sec-
jonds of the first round.

{ Pinnelli rallied in the last two
ounds to take the decision over

choice, walked but two locals ind I The Keasbey athlete piled up
whiffed the same number, Leffler. 786 Vi points in his first compet-
and Bareellona each garnered lltlve test, winning the snakh lift "*
three hits to lead the procession at with 253 pounds, a new state rec-
the plate. Rojak *lso collected ord, the military press, 236 Mi
three for the visitors. Koriow- pounds and the clean .ind erk lilt,
ski's triple was the longest hit of 300 pounds,
the game, while Barcelona's two Stanko, representing the Shore
doubles proved the most damaging. A. C. of Asbury Park, will mn\-

Howard Ellis won his second P e te in the Junior National cham-
btraight mound assignment by 11- P'<*whiP on May 15, in Cleveland
tniting the SomerviUe i luggen to o h ^
four ihts. The Bamwu scored In |
the first to take a commanding
lead and scored three more in the
third. Somerville scored all twu
of their runs in the filth on two
hits and two errors. The locals
added three more runs in. the
ninth to sew up the game. |

Korzowski belted a homer to
score all the runs in the third in-
ning. Ellis was very effective in
that he allowed no walks while he
sent seven men back to the bench

ia the strike out route.
The Barrons play three game.;

this coming week, starting on Tues
day with St. Mary's and following
with Carteret on Wednesday and
Thomas Jefferson on Friday.

Sooth River (9)
ab r

Ardenoski, ss 5 0

Beer Jackets $1.00

FACE THE FACTS!
Great Money Saving

VALUE!

Art Currie, Rahway, and thereby
won the 118-pound novice crown. Totals 42
Currie showed nice punching in I Woodbrldje (6)
the first round, but Pinnelli's two| ab
fisted attack proved more dwnag- Karnas, 2b 5
ing.

Other

189

164
164
158
192
136

192
113
212
176
188

! Totals.... ...33 11
Hose DivlHen (1)

Jardot, p Z 1
Bonalsky, c : ...J 0
Applegate, rf 3 0
Boka, 2b .......3 0
Andersen, 3b 3 0
J. Zehrer, lb-p T3 0
W. Fitzpatrick, ss 3 0
Prohaska, If 3 0
Campbell, cf 3 0
Silas, If 1 0

15 0

PORT READING. — The Port
Reading Senior League will open
fire on the 1938 baseball season,
next Thursday, at 6 p. m. The
Kelly All Stars, last year's champs,
will be opposed by the Anchor Inn
combine. Comrnltteeman Samuel
Farrell will officially open the
;eason by tossing out the first ball.
3ames will be played Tuesday and
'hursday evenings. The complete

irst-half schedule will be issued- predmore
tortly. JAquila
The meeting of all baseball and

Softball managers originally sched-
uled for Firday, April 29th, has
been postponed to TuesSay, May 3,
I:JO p. m. at the^J>erlsh House,

Totals 007 815
Raritan Fire Co. (0)

A*. Fodor 167
G. Bardies 167

Vine* _... 148
Y. Valocsik 130

151
160
160
154
135

881

It8
191
111
213
115

Totals 797 760 6*8
•Budinc Otflee (3)

E. Kilroy 157 152
P, La Buiso W2 176
Blind 125
fi. Zuccaro 141
E. Woodruff 149 14fl
F.'Brtrtnlak 189 309

Totals 732 827

126
1«6

m
146
187

B. iteager 219
C. Johnson 124
Blind 125
J. Klein 142
E. Lund 137

Totals .. W

130
122
125
131
1»4

ltf

: $

tb« ofica«f the league.
Far b*it from u* to niter
them . . .But it might have
been a miatelM of th» re-
corder.

Totals ,. 28 1 7 2
Summary: Runs batted in Apple-

gate, Messick 2; Vecsey, Hunt, 2;
Malon; Witheridge, Prion; Two
base hits—Wltheridge, Hunt 2;

recsey, Malon, Kara, Applegate.
Three' base hits—Hunt, Andersch.
Left on bases—"Hose, 6. Base on
balls—off Prion, 1. Struck out by
Prion, 9; by Jardot, 4; by Wither-
idge, 1; Zehrer, 1. Umpires -T ,
Fitpatrick, T. K&th and J. Silas.
Arguments, 12. Attendance 471(4,
Time ot game—1 day, 3 hours.

W. H. S. BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

WOp
Apr. 20 Cranfordi, Home...... 9 1
Apr. 22 So. River, Heine. 8
Apr. 26 Bomerville, Away....7 1
May 3 PvA.St. Mary's, Home
May 4 Carteret, Away
May 6 T. Jefferson, Home...
May 11 N. Brunswick, Away
May 13 Cnm/ord, Away
May 16 Carteret, Home
May 17 So. River, Away
May 19 Highlind Park, Homo
May 20 Perth' Amboy, Away
May 24 Tottenvllle, Home.
May 20 St. Mary's Away

30 Perth Artiboy, Home
June 1 Highland Park, Away
June 3 N. BnmsWiett, "Home..
J U M II T.-OWlerrtn, Away...

From King,s Guards
FORDS. — The Fords Proba-

tioners won a 2-1 bowling decision
from the King's Guards Monday
night in a Lions club match. Al-
though the Guards won the first
game by fifty-four pins, the Pros
came back strong to win the two
deciding games by wide margins.

Scoring honors w e n f to Liddle
who rolled a 208 game, Petersen
was second with a 193 score.

Sine's Guard (1)
Thompson 143 111

Chrlstensen
Liddle 208 144

785 633
Probationers (2)

It ia imperative that all teams
)e represented since team sched-
ules will be decided upon. At the
same time the closing date for reg-
istration for any of the leagues has
been moved from May 2nd to Sat-
urday, May 7.

All leagues, with the exception
of the Grammar Schol Lea|ue and
the port Beading Senior League
which will commence next week,
will start play during the week of
May 9th., Any team entries after
May 7th, will not be honored. At
present there are sufficient teams
for a Senior, Intermediate and

unior Baseball League in each) of
the three sections of the Township,
that is, Port Reading, Woodbridge
Sewaren, Avenel, Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey, but additional
teams can still be taken.

Dambach 147
arp 124

Deutsch 146

123
142

122
88

138
8'
99

Mulvaney 169 ' 168 170

Yerbitski, cf 1 0
Pavelek, cf 5 0
Rojak, 3b 4 2
Trustinskl, e 4 0
Hrydziusko, p 3
Zalenski, rf 1
Silowka, rf .
Binge, lb ..
Hatter, If ...
Mursky, 2b

5 12

champions were: Andy

162
117
128
132

112

606

165

Bistak, Carteret, 175-pbujKi no*
vice; Henry Shroeder, Carteret,
112-pound novice; Nathan Parks,
Rahway, 160^pound novice; Joe
Bease, Raritan Arsenal, 126*pound
open; Gus Balbach, Keansburg,
147-pound open; Cliff Kinch,
Rahway, 147-pound novice; Joe
Frontero, Perth Amboy; 118-pound
open; Willie RcWraon, Perth Am-
boly, 135-pound novice; Alf Me»,
New Brunswick, 135-pound open
and Bill Sweeney, Fort Monmouth,
160-pound open.

Langhorne Track Opens
May 15 With Big Field

PHILADELPHIA. — Langhorne
Speedway, the world's fastest mile
circular track will be officially op-
ened for the 1938 season on Sun-
day, May 15, when Hankinflon
Speedways at New York, stage a
100-mile program of five events,
aontest board officials of the Am-
erican Automobile Association

Molnar, rf 4 0
Gyenes, ff 5 0
Korzowski, lb 4
Leffler, c 5
Barcellonp, ss 4
Pochek, 3b
Gadek, ct
Chaplar, il

Ferry 121
Link
Petersen 193 186

I*6 have just announced
113
171
178

JIM - LASTI
Rer. V. S. Patent Office
SHIRTS & SHORTS

39c

Totals 731
•

725 773

Field Club Jayvees Win
Practice Game From HCC
WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-

bridge F, C. Jayvees won a warm-
up tilt from the Hungarian C. C.
Saturday
three-hit

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Gnoup I—1. Port Reading;
Woodbridge No. 11; 3. Hopelawn;
4. Fords.

Oroup II—1. Sewaren;.2. Aven-
el; 3. Iselin; 4. Colonia.

Thur, May b—Port Reading at
Woodbridge.

Fri., May 6—Hopelawn at Ford*
1 2 H l ait

y
May .12-^-Hopelawn

PortResdiftg.
Ttl., May H—frords at Mfood-

bridge.
TtrtW,, May IB—Port Reading

Fords, '
Fri., May 30—VWodbrtdfle

Hopelawa

monung
pitchings

behind
of Joe

the
Mc-

laughlin and Larry McLeod. To-
bak and Sullivan, pitching for the
opposition, were slugged for thir-
teen hits and nine rune.

A big fourth inning saw the
Lattanzio Jayvees romped across
home plate with six runs to clinch
the game by .a 9-3 margin. Al-
bertson, Leahy, Geis and McLeod
each were successful at bat by
slamming out two hits.

The F. C. Juniors will meet the
Boy's Club in a practice game to-
morrow morning at the Parish
House fieia at 10 o'clock.

Anyone wishing to try out fo
the nine may do so by reporting
to "A(fe" Lattwulo at the field.
Field Club 110 601 0—9
H. C. C - - 001 200 0—

Located 18 miles north of Phila-
delphia -and six miles south of

renton on U. S. Highway No. 1,
he big speed bowl annually at-
aots more than 50,000 spectators

or the spring opener. It is a mile
circular track, heavily oiled and
ipeeda greater than 100-mile an
wur are!registered.

Each year America's outstand-
ing racing aces compete on the
Bucks county course and this

ear will not be an exception, a o
ording to Ralph A, Hankinson,

owner and operator. More than a
dozen noted speed kings have al-
ready been signed, including sev-
eral who this year will be entered
in the Indianapolis 500-mile race
on Memorial day. Some will use
the same cars that they will
drive in the Hoosier classic, off-
cials report

While there will be strong rep-
resentation from the Pacific coast
and the middle west, the bulk of
the big field will be comprised of
the score of eastern racing
who each year give stiff battle to
the Invading celebrities.

With'a crack field definitely as-
sured, Hankinson Speedway offi
rials announce that many track

TKI

Totals 38 6 12
Summary: Errors — Zalenski

Mursky, Gadek, Leffler. Three-
toase hits—Koiraowski. Two-base
hits-Pochek, Barcelona, 2. Dou-
ble plays—Ardenoski to Mursky to
Binge; Barcellana to Karnas t
Koipowski. Base on balls—of Hry-
dziiisko, 2; Chaplar, 4. Struck out
—by Hrydziusko, 2; Chaplar,
Umpire—Zdaniewicz.

Score by innings:
South River 100 110 011 0—5
Woodbridge 001 201 001 1 - 6

• • • *
Woodbrldie (6)

ab r
Karnas, 2b 5 3
Molnar, If 5 1
Gyenes, c 3 0
Korawski , lb 2 1
Leffler, c 4 0
Leffler, c 4 0
Bareellona, ss 3 1

Mansfield, 3b 5 1
Fochek, 3b 5 0
Bllis, p 3 0

Totals 38
Somerville (4)

ab r
Capici, If 4 0

Ueary, 3b 4 0
Timko, 2b 4 0
Allen, cf 4 0
Del Rocco, c 3 0
Mlnetti, lb
AngelakoB, rf
Wyner, ss
Harmon, p ...

Improvements are being made and
thousands of gallons of crude oil
are being Used to saturate the sur
face. The track" will be consider-
ably taster than in previous years,
promoters say,

MEN'S SWEATERS

$1,95
Made to sell for $2.95. Solid
colors and novelty patterns.
Many with hall zippers and

crew necks.

MEN'S TROUSERS
Work - Dress - Sport

A GREAT BUY!

S1.391.791.95
$2,452.95

$3.95
We Match Coats

Union Made Work Pants

7 6

2 4Totals 32
Score by innings:

Woodbridge 103 000 003—7
Somerville 000 020 000—2

Summary: Errors-rjKarnas, Mol-
nar, Wyner, 3. Mlnetti. Home runs
—KoraoWskl, Base on balls—oil
Ellis, 0; Harmin, 7. Struck out—by
El is , 7; Harmon, , 5. U m p i r e -
Frank.

UNDERWEAR
We carry underwear to fit any

size man, 34 to 50
Rciular Shorts, Stouts, Long!.

Full Cut Athletic
jIYiple wear 7 9 c

iiion Suits

I5H1RTS 25'
|ind SHORTS

ma Allen A Olympic 3 5
HITS-SHORTS

Famous
Allen A Balbriggan

i

ALL STYLES
Light and Medium Weight
Spruni Needle Union Suits

MEN!
Special Saturday Men's All.

Wool Reidy-to-wear

SUITS $18,

Because of the large field <4
driver* «wpected OK May IS, an-
nouncement has beeji made by
Joe Dawsoni zone- *np*rvlsor of jl
the AAAiWHtesttitaflaHl that h | |
would start the qualifying tune
trials oft May 14. Final trials willi
be held Sunday, starting at jwon. 1

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET

AMBOV
W> Ulv< Duubli 8.

STAMi'
II. UHUKIl

TBAIIINU STAMi'S SATURDAY

|\Ve Hake Uniforms Of Every|
Description

Tuxodo Suiti To Hire
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$£AMA« STULS COTS
CA1; GETS WORKHOUSE
SWTOICEOF5IIONTHS

E POCKETBO
KNOWLEDGE

car if

, - ,? —.»

F • > - * T-.r.

taorr:T4—Y-'tz **•-« Mr Fornpsl
hw «-;;>r«*« it* '.-juTty v.riiiauft
tor 1b\> dEj! lur. it '.xrn tir tne
•jrinj piK/mj

Mukl;asr, ^
4ar. near '.•* ri-

bes'. T y »••*•?'!

OfJi"

i-»T

.< I °8W
if" :!;

SEWARER HISTORY
GROW PLANS FOR

LIBRARIAN DAY1

SE"*'AH£K — "Liirarj Day' irffi'
•jt at-ic i7 tt* SevsrtE Hatorf j
t'lui. ucr'. Wednesday nfiamoac'
f, ; Jl I'tiMt ar-a ft* &nr»r«r!
Ktriool Tbe eiji.'. Ttnratup Hbrar-,
M« will be rqimtaWed sod tbe|
iiicariaw wl~ £v? mro minute!

:pjr.ru BepreseeAarvt* »'iU be'
pretest trjr, 'foodatWit, Avtni, |
C-awr.̂  Iwthu Farts. Sewarec
t-jfi •_•«• :ii.r.:vt libraries of Hope
ii «•: arc P'.'-. Beada*.

Mv . - ! « • ,

FOOD FACTS
ym torn ttat:
TV

Milk rmp>><W rh» e*tM a*
csV«tn. aocwdlut to tvti
G t t a i t ltTwtit»iari 't
BBtritim, f k o i t t»4inti
conilra tbr pspctu vprrttic
of "taJT « m m»« •>« oof
fw"
A i t te I I per cwn tonriH
in 1W tat»] aBMAr of ne

W
i t n b
!bc V g Barret of A^-ICBI
t f u l EfonoiEkt

vw "fulrf !»(1»" an c\*n\>fl*C
Th«> DfTlFiou oT CoBBiiiB'r

t'TUiBikin. N>» J T I M S'i't
»c :? Mj *
i C R DBTM, O< Wood
sia* sod will be «t-

:T Mn. Geonje U*ac e .
O". Ail l t t » M M»-;J.

R Jartrt, W. Dwioy. F Geii,

Fort

of Helpful Household Hinh
and Recipes

OnwhcHd bj B£ANOI HOWE

t j an (kt UMt tod fcrlAf the
1 (rap tacu-. j tap btck. te«tir. tar^X mt <h<-
'. a y oe)Ui<l i »lr with row baud Tb*a, wbil*

1 B d', tie but:I* U «UII in tilf (toitlton
KT¥w"iu tb« rtovp^r TV sani*

la

n.
2. 16.
3. J »
4. Ycr, Mcfa a prscuoe

riferad to a*pni» »

boa

!

^cn HXBBM, Xofeoc
. J a n K B. Bod.. B. M.

Me
Si?uf.

G W t̂ak,
GCTI. J P « Co-

and

-,'/ •F"K'T:->- •-;.!-..•.
Mt>

HAOON BTOLEX

Ann*

'*;lar
tht ; ••'. V.'SA

M a B B
M*r«m Walter 7 r w ~ .
umi:. Lou Wafonhafler.

p=.-i i—VatsaWille shew. Part

YOU CAN
GET CASH

yew

Ou?

—bui «a; cWx up

pias

rot C*OE tM «illt»
•». bijuir* TODATT"

P I

Penn Penonai Loan Co.

FXM TREE TROOP OF
GIRL SCOIFS HOLDS t L
INVESTURE CEREHOr f̂ ,»'•'

rip asm

TV* &iri
1} U * fT-

.— T.»

\r •jr -witt Captair

ind Betty Labat
cmfin£ Cap-1

I Ktt-

tad tod:
l iwiit H

<us AU* AJK. vtio asculed in
n|ii.riiTirn '^jt t.-j'JJ, Will pTeKDt-
0 »ili a cjr&ge of rases.

Ice cream and rxkitt were terv
gad Ed- *** to *** e* i' t-v P*1**11* *J*1
member i n e a 0 * wr>v i * ' * ^ -
reeeived *

d gj » l l /»Ila/»»aVl TT M W W W

"»o/ PARH IS SUCCESSFUL
and; AVFXTPI __ Tuwv.v tihiM nf

gt.'. .' r.z. K-JJEIIBL. John KXacTU-j
at, A.._icL ianai. Joseph Ma-
« aj Hij-m-joc Muller, B«lpfe Pel-
t-so^ r;-" J:» Ra&Em, William Boo.
H'-'A»tjc Rosier, G Gitewre B«>-
in*«i rrwik Se*l Chartet S e -
iiiivitL IJ-JE^JC Sr^-pird, Rafael
Sriieid. P..LSM_ SoJ:. Ricaard
SUrr. .''jr.-. $-:•.•.£, Gwrge SulweJi
Jjsep:. Tifett P.-.i'jt-r. Wand, W«r-
r& H'rt-b, K'J»-S;-5 While, Ho»-
«rti WLT* H-jWî .'d W'jodriatt, Jr.
Joseph li^utx. fcM Steven Otr".-

vay.
Tlie CUL Pb'di pf>cn»ored by toe

ctairtt hu i/x te leader i. J. Eu-
taes iinl there tre 27 (

«d ia the Pad.

Me frfjBi Dneanianv" ariainj
orut &WC and dance, 1M ale
ii You Sweeteaart," Harie Pel*
r-rto, sonc "1 DoiaHe Dttc

You.' Sairjey Tontct, ui^wrsw-
i Over tut BjuuKter." l*ehn

RECREATION NEWS
WCX)DBE]DGE—The final var-

ley show of 1i% $ , q
br the Wrjodbndgt ReeTeaUaD De-

jpartment prrMmsel by WPA, will
be held Monday evening al ifae
Woodbndgt Ui«h School at • P. M.
Ticket* for this fa

Mil
up *a>.h of rmliim

id (bofix-d L«.t. thw add 1H
:)>!• uiicook^d rolW aatt.
Cbill lioroojllj iu
otjp1? tt* r*frig*r»tor, or etor«
>ere Praurtpd by the properly
ioisi c>ta *uk»4 air of tola
sodert rrfrttfrator. It will' k»*p
Tft and twe*t until needed Bake

i at drop oooki'-i it a moderately'
bot OTen (ITS') for about It nio
vtM Makes ( doses cookie*.

# • •

Tbt most conreBint way to drop
dum;.liugt into trotli is to firrt dip
a rleax rpoos into the brtjlh Then
di|- up tie doô b and It win ""
oS euilT tulo tht brotit.

other bard tjo-rvmor* foodi. may be
in )utt s tfffy' Bimplj ran
ctip of finely t"j«b*'l 1'*

Uirousti tb<- fuod chopper, and tt
«1lt reiDOTe all of lboa» little
bom particle* » Uat the
may b« quickly eteaoed

• • *
Tbe Dnt time a cntUrt "curdles*

cm you. do not despair Hiroijl) drop
J or I mirth ^ ^ ^ « .
mallowi In the a^^^ BklA

tard U)<1 s 11
until they are
netted. Then

big, the mix
tare with a rotary egg beater

a few kl i ate* tbe custard wtll

Y«t; in fir* «tat«* ',
and art

About !
Exparta- «pact a gran

n a striking inowue
Soviet BJUMI*.

. YiT, * • 7te«jur7 pavt
tents an.cuooe for aUrer, ng..

ol tig ongtn.
. . . Some baotofMs auen •.

Uat tise o* tobacco tends to !•,.
en human l i l t

SHERIFFS SALE
IN cuAMcnur or KEW JEK.-!,;

Briwoen MiMiCKX iKirvjfi. ,
•1* aad Lu*a AjMnuiw, Cuii.v)k.;.

(^Kltt iiuiuir. ™ r r » "i A ,
m , ct ku, imatiMuiM. i"i > > :

UK Mie 1/ Burt^a(«4 yinmu. ,,
w.. ua».

iSv virluir ul tW MKwt »U1M V, •
to KM Oiteci*4 U M «cum*il i «... .

'-u iu« »'. IwUit 1 * 0 * '.:
lf. THE ELEVEN":
MAI. A. D .

T-IH Bbby" Bopelawa dierus,:
•yje Shiiit Boy' Irene EQsdik.;
4 "Tbanla Far Uw atanariet." |

... ,ii«n Gtxzj-, dance "WherT I
Grow Too Oid To Dream.' Virgin-1

Raino. toe dance "Dinah." Port
. i4mg cborus, tap, "Sidevailu of
New York," Calvin Prairie, sol*,

dirt. Add two
•pray gun* to
your rleanlnc
equ ipment .
Keep one filled
wtth kerosene
and use It to

liphtly «pray the flson. r««s and

"Doctor
Pi'.ture Cow." Kordi chorus, son$

od dance "Gun Moll Gerty." Vir-
:-,.i Riirvj. acrobati dcance. Pa-
•.'.-.i, arid Barbara South, ndHtar)

Up. "Yaokee Doodle." Marie Pel-
1 dance, "Goldie."

and dirt.
Fill the other p

oi< and ipr»y this on tt» floor*, dry
mop aad dust cloths.

at*

To mak» a not «at«r botilt soft
sod "comfy." lay th» filled bottle

I Kunit. I'jyvk
Jtir. CUT* i

, Joan
Lilliac

r.t-i

ety Auuhir>- with Mn. a Voeik-
ier a t r^\i*Tirnav
'• Door pr.sK were won by Mrs.
• A. E&Qtr and Mrs. R. G. Perier.

award of a Lamp *ya«

Part

are
House or

wfinlms. \"v — - —
Concert, condaA-llie, Merjorie Brace. Tap

of tbelAiice Sepk-kT, Buck dance, "You
unit (Can't Stop Me From Dreama*.

2—Awarding of athletic Dorothy Lanfan, Buck dance-

lxmti \n

»-«Urtr »«lt
rlr tide U fcvutd
nkbl UM) filir««

n or >»' iv •> puist.

lut Uuu i'-1 .''0 iJO. i*> buaarM
t

iJ of l I'X".
iu* M*wriy
of tut N

i s

Hen is a recipe that baib from
GXorfla for "Golden Oleain Pt«.'
It will MBTtoce yo«' that vhf> !
"eTerrtblnur la peaches down to
Oeorfla" It Is a^rioota that ar« tbe
real (Olden ntlggeu In this glorl-
otu pie.

line a pie tin with unbaked p»>
try. Then plaoe canned apricot*. :
nsins plenty of them to flll the pie.
cot aide Qp, In tbe pastry lined pie
tin. Mil 1 cap rogar with 1 table-
spoons eornstareh u d sprinkle .
orer the apricot* fill th« pie to jleaT •*»!«•. ' itiitei) in'un
•Whin U Inrk nl <k» tnn with "* UWMlCKI CvuB!y 'A lb<Sdi«KI k
•wtthin H men of tne top win g , ^ ^ Nt,w j ^nf,,,, by

. . • e t cream. Bake In a hot ov*n c v u Emba.-jti. C E. >t vw.-..:.-
(460*) for 10 mlnoteti, then redoe* l ^ ^ ' y ,
heat to a moderate oven <JW") !u»t. l m
and bake approibnately 50 minute* • Ttit »pprr,mm.'*

I (jue~TiUB<li«<l «"d liilrij I'rjr
I fifly.('/ur i w fauairwillJ !̂ *-.

lot'

a i e kiium uA
No uJ uxl

S>, 120 u a/x!

l 8>d in : .

with the
U

ria Paul, Edward Walsh and many j
con-
per-

i

week in Washington, D. C, and
WWian-bur* Pa. T*ey ateo ™-
ited Mn. Howarf Jemee, of
Newark, Dei, who formerly re-
sided here.

r
ter wilb
pnriier»

thi»

ttuoec

r.HBRDMAN

CCU.KS.

P r g
trophies aad «nbkmi by Mr. G.'

Merrill, chairman di the Spoo- i
d will be

Other enlotwners such as Gio-;
i

MISBLtSEX COtVTf I

HHIIO KNOWS? CHARLESK1SHASS-N. D A N G E R O U S
n i i u n n v n w i ; To HOLD CARD PARTY »; iiKii

" Hello-
I'm Calling

PERTH AMBOY

4-1346
Because—

I'M STORING MY FURS
AT GREENHOUSE

And Here Are Eight Good Reatont Why:

BasebaJl Ecnbtenc
, tmnnidp Senior Champ-

iom-^e&jr, Borctki, Koama, Mo-
hary, Sunon, Adams, Switzer, De-

Inbb, Kramer, Caspar, Or
Aoaus. Black Sox, Champ-

eff the Fords. Hopelawn and

Otoer pnies w m woo by the
folJowwg: bridge, Mr*. S. CaU-
lotvj, Mrs. A. Ruikz, Mrt. J. Her-
man asd Mn E. Grode. Tan-tan,
Raymond PeVersoc, &-el>Ti We*-
'jn. Mn. Mary Mezar, Mrs. Anna
.Wukitch, Wjlliaro Jaeger, Mrs. A.
Scibieski, MTB. W. Kosic, Agoet

'Bama: Manon Suchy, Mrs. A. Ea-: J o h n O T D j s ; i p o y Qias, J
mer. In rummy the winners were: $ J Q ^ F Krinar j . Szilagy, P.
Mrs. M. Russel, Mrs. Joseph Ft- n n e l ] i / j . silensky/Phillip Pinelli.
tras, Mrg. William Grausam aa) _ _ . , „ , . . . »

Green Raiders: Woodbndge Sen

IKr

1. Are house furnishuigs
etnpt from Uxatioo?

2. Hew many states provide

Keasbey tatennediaie League—
V. Oravsky, S. Paszynaski, E.

„ ̂  tt tta O-
Oourt tor t « O^ 'T <*

c( Mar.

tion?
J.

FORDS—At a regular rrweting
of the Chariea Kish Association,
held here Monday night, tbe or-
ganisation launched plans to a

oe; th» •»»* i*11*
iui*4 toy tte Scro-

JOSEPH GALAIDA,
Gwrdiu

: Aprtlif !««•_

4B—22.
n S. J

soncE

Frank
Mr, Carl Swet.t,,

Fitzgerald, John

How many radio stations
broadcast the President's recent
"Fireside Ctatr

' 1 Has the U. S. Supreme
Court ever ruled <GB the exclusion
erf Negroes from jury lists?

5. Are congressmen allowed to
collect mileage regardless of
whether the; (0 borne or not?

6. How much money has been
invested in Southern pulp and

will paper mills recently?
f* 7. What is the outlook for the

farm products in the

U M U ; laa* the au>< r «

ttan u • « * •» »
ganuatkn launched plans
card party to be heM Friday night,
May 13, in Kiih's halL

W. lClter and Harvey Wlssing!
were named co-chairmen of ar-
rangement*.

The club announced that the
winner of the fishing pole contest
I conducted this month w a Millard
Struck.

666
Salra,

I T

cops
FEVER

flnt aaj
HEAD AC KE,

BBb-My-1 !»••*—
WorM'.

Jaroes Crwtej,
.ward Brady. J. Crowley, Jr

Noa-playea' prizes went u> Mus
Mary Kuni, Mrs. Fred Brause,
Mrs. I. Obropta and Mrs. Joseph
Godbey.

1.
r*«r Ivt (kvr-

with
air tr1lk*nl

New 25rh
Anniversary

Storage Price

5.
Eter
f»llr

••txil
lm»r«i trma

la

ali all f«n

3.

A ample apace « l -

air

I'P to *5i valiutioo—i »•">«•••»
Only 2% for Addilioiul ""* ""7

Vahutioo.
tmt rkarct call*.

7.

Our coU iterate vaoll*
located hi P. A. Nat'l
Bank Bid*.

(jaxai^atji prvaiatlr
arlltcrea •

VT,

, E
CWk, U Sherry. Rambleri:Wood-
bridge Junior champions—F. Turn

8.
fara
aril Tared »f »*aa-

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The First Pre*yterian Church

of Wbodbridge is the ̂ rst institu-
\i<jti :T< the Bahtan Council, Boy
Stouts of America, to have a com-
mittee sponsoring the Group Plan
o! Scoutmg, which includes a Cub

I Pack, a Scout Troop and a Seniw
Program. James Reid is chairman

'•'A this committee sponsoring thu
program in the church.

The First Presbyterian Church'
had their Scout Troop No. 33 j
started on its 12th year last Mon-

1 day evening by the presniation oi
' its charter for 1938 by Harold Hay
| den, chairman of the Camp Com-
mittee of the Raritan Council Mr.

I Hayden presented the charter in
1 behalf of the Council and the Na-
tional Council of the Boy Scouts
of America. John Tetley is re-

registering for his 12th year at
I Scoutmaster of the troop.
\ The Assistant Scutmasters are
| William L. Buters, Jr., and August
j KuLschin&ky.

The members of the Troop Com-
< raittee are Charles Kuhlman, chair

Fre«

Storog*

Goea wllli titty garment iipahii *r m-
nodekd now at LOW 8UMMEK PEICB8.
Have the work don* Uday-HAVE 0TOLAGE
t-HABOE!

Authorized Agency For
Hollonderixing

•H.,l]«ua>rtala« la laa asadera
lurrltti cltaalas

l l "

Remodeling and
Repairing

i *X9«rt fBfriara' mt
- . a n nrksa. Katlautta
wlthvat •all*alUa,

CLOSING OUT OWL ENTIRE LINE
SPRING COATS AND SUITS AT

H«re k imtt

M «t«<T aWh

•triM utf MI

chance

v, All

mt, MM
-,^ sil1

OF

a /

70
OFF

A GREENHOUSE, Inc.
Smith ol McCl.llon PfRTK AMSOY

I. Mann & Son

Houra: Daily 1«-1X, t-%, 1-

Wednwday 10-U only

TtL P. A. 4-MtT

m s^tk si tmm . »• * .

Girls always
do this before

they meet
their "date"

Nine times out of tea, you will find that
the firl who ii popular, who has lots oi
friends, and all torU of social engage-
ments, is one who is careful about her
breath. It's the same with men, too.

Nothing offends others so much aa
even a mild case of halitosis (unpleas-
ant breath). Anybody may be a victim
of this condition because most casts,
says one authority, are caused by the
fermentation of very tiny bits of food
that even eardul tooth brushing has
failed to remove.

Smart men and women don't take
this chance of offeodinf. Every day
and especially before business or social
engagements, the/ rinse the mouth
with Lttterine. This safe antiseptic and
quick deodorant works wooden. f

It baJti fermentation, then over-
comes the odors it causes. The breath,
the entire mouth itself, become!
sweeter and more wholesome.

Get in the habit of using this mar-
velous solution every day. It pays.
Lambert Phsrnuual Co., St. Louis, Mo.

„ , i i m u n i to B.
MmuopaJ Citric, w

J&ELDS OF CLOVEE. lac
Anlrew Gtdek, P iW-
Loui»e Gaifek. T I W K U W
Andrew Gfcdfck. Jr.

». Is the U. S. Treasury still j
buying Mnican silver?

10L Does tbe habitual use of to-'
jbacco affect longevity? j

SHERIFFS SAL£
IS CHJLVCEBY OF NEW JERSEY -

Bf.totn HOME OWNERS' U/AN

Cjm(,lauuu.t, Uid ANTON BEXJtOW-
SKI wul HELEN BELKOWSKI. Wi
wile, IMlnidwiu. Fi. TK tur Lbc Hit

24. 1838.
By rtitiie ul the above ataUd Writ

to me directed uid deUvercd, 1 will
ttpote to *tlt at public Ttndue on

WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTH DAY
OF HAY. A. D . lWl

H i n u'dwk Daylicbt at nut Time in
It* allerouuu U \bt said d»T. at Uw
i&enC'» Oflitt m ibt City of New
Brunjwick. N J.

All Ibal oenun lot. tract or panel
jf land and prumau Ltnrluifur t*r-
ttculvly <Jt*nL*d mlutu. lyin* and
in tba Count]! of Mj4dlt*ti and tbt
Suat (J New Jeraey

BBGINNINQ on tbo nortberiy aide
oi Wiliiun bUrt-i, diiunt wtattriy
fifty (50) (art from lbs DOrthweat
conxtr of Enn Avenue and William
Strtxt, tunning tbtw* (1) oortberly

{at ngiii UIKIU I'J WiUuou Suwi oae

uartJle! witb Wiliiun SUeet nttr (60)
feet: them* I3J aoutheriy panlld with
tbe nnt <lfc»cnUr<i CUITH OIK hundred
(100) teet to Uw ttotiiierly «de of Wil-

j side uf William Street
Wt> (50) IMI tu u»c i>oiiit ur place '

. uh t**ic bortii by put of lot
Ui liit l o t by lot 136. on

•ou
cut by

NO. 1»». Oli UJC »«»• "y " • .
tht aouili by William Sreet aad on

lot No. 17:

Amboy lUlcbU. dtualed In P
boy, aUddleaex County. New

d b Lrtcti t fox
boy, aUddleaex County. New Jeney
aurreyed by Lartcti t fox, Ciril te
Ctneeri, Perth Amboy. N J < "'
ana known u loU 170
aforesaid map

Don't offend ottwrs
Check halitosis wWi

LISTERINE

Tbe _

°TVi» auoroiimaU amuiut of Uw da*
™u»^^»!iXd by .aid sale to 6 .
aua oi Three Thouauwl Ninety Dollar;
itl.aMUO) tugetber with tlus cuwU oi

TosvtlMr with all u d alnfokr tba
rijSU. prlrilefc*. hert>dH«Bt»*i and
appurtcoautta OnrtusU) \tt\oofOt or
U W"Wi" r H « £ f t N HAEDINO.

Sheriff.
ELM EH B BROWN.

Solicitor.

Dorsey Motors i
INCORPORATED

AUTHOUOD

MAPLE ft Fayette SU. raoMi PtrtkAdk«i

ey.

premise!

and 171 on the

have BO aUtet

WOODMUDGI

THE FIBST WABD BH»UBUC-
an Mlih isill hold 6 nimniagp
sale today and tomorrow from 9
A. M. to 5 P. M. in the vacant
store on Main street, icrmerly
occupied by the Candy Kitchen.

• • • •
L. C. HOLDEN RETUBNED SUN-

day after visiting relatives in
Buftalo, N. Y, for a few days.

• a • •

MBS. UABY E. MACK AND
Mrs. Heanore M. Levi, at Eah-
way avenue, visited relatives in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa^ over the
weekend.

• • t a (
MB. AND MBS. MAXWELL LO-

gan of AWen street, entertained
her alnt, Mrs: Z. Domarest, of
Harirfi«ia>ir over the weekend.

a • • •
MISS MABGABET NILSEN, A

student nurse at Muhknberg
boavitaL now studying at the
Greystooe Park State hotpiud,
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P.
Nilsen, of Hillside avenue.

• • • •
MBS. I. T. SPENCER

daughters, Kathryn and
beth, of West Main street, hive
returned after spending a week
at Norfolk, Va.

• • • •
MBS. VICTOR C. NICKLAS, Mrs

Garret Brodbead. Mrs. Ajher F.
and Miss Helen Pfeif-

AND

Cwnar MartapMe'i flMit
MTICI

A|l otmmt taaemtti may take tu
tk», tbat the 8ukwtriber. becutsr. etc.
U ieawafalae Bdufcr, dMaued latend*
to txblbt its account to tlx Orphan*
Court for the County tt Ulrtrtl/tT. on
~ • • if, the Twentlata day ui Hay.

at tt A. M. (D,»T.) In Uw Term
pril UM. for aattl*B.iit ana al-

Datod. Afrll 6th. 111.
' k B. PUd>, b 4 .

at Uw,
, N. J.

»; ha, «,ft, «*, 1

tondoipti and Miss Helen Pfeif
fer have returned after passing

Tolephao* 4-0075

Thos. F. Burke
— Fluent! Director. —

^ t
3M STATE STREET
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1936 FORD DEL TUDOR TOURING NICE CLEAN
WELL KEPT • EXCELLENT MECHANICAL-
LY • HEATER - - H 2 5

1936 FORD DEL SEDAN - TRUNK - CLEAN
NICE SHAPE-• RADIO «445

1935 OLDSMOBILE DEL COUPE PRICED RIGHT $395

1935 FQRD DEL SEDAN WITH TRUNK
RADIO * HEATER *345

1934 FORD DEL PHAETON . $225

1933 FORD DEL FORDOR SEDAN - — 1185

1933 FORD DEL PHAETON 4-CYUNOER - — $135

1934 FORD COUPE - $195

1935 FORD TUDORS - — $275

1932 DODGE DEL SEDAN - -A $195

1932 DODGE DEL COUPE R|S. - - - $195

1934 PONTIAC DEL SEDAN $295

1934 PONTIAC DEL COUPE R|S - $295
1932 PONTIAC DEL SEDAN - i~ - $195

1932 PONTIAC DEL COUPE RIS _ $195

1936 FORD TUDORS - - $365

1935 PLYMOUTH DEL TUDOBS — - $295
50 OTHERS $25.00 TO $150.00

1934 CHEVROLET 10-WHEEL TRUCK
EXPRESS BODY $345

1933 FORD 157" STAKE TRUCK 4 CYLINDER $225
15 OTHERS COMMERCIALS A TRUCKS

Dorsey Used Car Mart
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., AT ELM ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TEL P. A. 4-2703 OPEN EVENINGS


